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A Y  Will Be— ‘Over 1760 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County**

‘On The
Broadway of America*

Our Motto— “ Tia Neither Birth, Nor Weulth, Nor State But tl: Get-l'p-and-Gct That Makes Men
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Arthur Britbana
Big Corporation Useful 
On Crime's Highway 
Worrying the Burglar 
Education and Money

/ane Grey*8 First 
Talker, “ The Lone 
Star Ranger ” Ritz

WHAT YOUR DOLLAR WILL BUY 
IUARY 22nd, AT McELROYS.

.GO

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

MENS HOSE, 1 lot Men’s Cotton ( M
Sock-*, color; black, brown, grey Nk 1 
and French Tan, 8 pai*-s for _ W * . 0 0

MEN’ S LISLE HOSE, One lot 
Men’s Lisle Hose, in solid colors, 1 
tan, black, brown, grey. A regular Nk 1 
36c value, will be sold Sat., 5 pairs. *1 . 0 0

MEN’S SILK & RAYON HOSE, all 
solid colon, black, brown, grey, 
French Tan and Champaign, a regu- l̂k 1
'ar 60c value, will sell Sat., 8 pairs. $J7J1 . 0 0

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS. A heavy 
Khaki Mole skin Work Shirt with rikl 
t pockets, 7 button front, full Nk I 
made, a regular $1.96 value Sat. t|rJ1 . 0 0

BLUE WORK SHIRTS. Men’s and 
Boys Blu*- work Shirts in sizes A (
12u.- t > lf>. the Shirts are well made ox 1
tripplc stitched, 2 for . tgJ1 . 0 0

BOYS OVERALLS, a Boys blue and
Express *tripe Overall, 220 weight 1 
with high back and suspender bacYs, wx I
will *ell Saturday for t|rJ1.00

No all talking picture yet made, 
it is said, surpasses the vivid act
ion of “ The Lone Stur Ranger,”  
Fox Movietone ull talking romance 

The Gem-riil Electric company „ f the Southwest, adapted from 
has perfected u device to transport Zan(, G itnry that has been 
electric power over longer distances
at lesa expense. The invention, by millions of people. I h i
called u “ thyrutro,” Is described a* picture will he seen and heard at 
a modified vacuum tube, adapted to tyl(y Kitz Theatre, Friday and Sat- 
IKiwer transmission uses. urday of this week.

Rome day science will ”li*H»k up” George O’ Brien, one of the most 
the world's great power stations popular leading men in all talk
’d Nor lit America, Niagara, those ing pictures, portrays the leading 
in the Rocky mountains, on the Co- , whilt Sue Carol. beautiful, 
lumlda river, Brasil, with other . .
gre„t stations iu Africa and Mll charming and vivaciolis screen act- 
over the world, us radio stations ress, enacts the lea<ling feminine
are now UypkcJ jn>. ‘ character and the two provide the

Then wm come wireless trims- . • ter.,st
ni>iioti of power, so that airplanes
will able -pick up p«.vt.-i ,,L O’Brien was selected to play the
various points In their journey, lii 
ete.ul of carrying tons of fuel.

The research work done by such 
institutions us (federal Electric, 
United States Steel, Westlnghouse, 
Standard Oil, etc., will give hack 
to the public in increased prosper
ity a hundred dollars tor every one 
that those big corporation* have 
ever received.

RITZ THEATRE BEAUTY M l A S U S
CONTEST OPENS TODAY

H  u

AT BAIRD SATU RDAY
Halsted, Baird High

The pictures of the const*

The Kitz Theatre’s Beauty Con- Dorothy 
tost begins today. Mr, Taylor, School 
manager of the theatre has con
ducted these beuutv contests for 
a mmbm ■ ■ ■ ,  •”  P*— 4  1:1 • 1
ladies entering this contest, who franu* a,ld ,s PIa‘'e'1 ,n the ,obb> 
are chosen from the High Schools of th“ theatr*>' Just ,;“ h

Misses Billie Bloom ur.l Claribvl 
ibor, two Bairu High School girb.j A coun 
■miicrs of. the Home Economic- will be h 
ass have entered the National j 2:30 p.

' Agents o]

Aing

of the county are:
Miss Nona Bell Rylee, Denton 

High School.
Miss Lucille Windham, Oplin 

High School.
Mias Dora Alice Farrar, Eula 

High School.

picture is a slot where tickets are 
dropped in. Each 35 cent ticket 
represents 35 votes and each 10 
cent ticket 10 votes. The prize i* 
a Diamond Ring.

Mr. Taylor informs us that 
there is quite a bit of enthu.*iam terials. Th*

May 31.

School Dressmaking ( ontc . 
purpose of the contest is to adver
tise Bordens Fabrics. The Borden 
Fabric is made by the largest 
manufactories of figured coton ma
terials in the world.

Any student may enter the Bor
den Fabric Dressmaking Contest 
by making one or more fabric- of 
my of the thirty-three contest ma- 

contest lasts until

wide farmers me 
Saturday, March 1st, 
at Baird at the County 
? in the court house to 
s and means for the 
car load of pure certi- 
seed among the far

mers of the county and for a dis
cussion of the cotton situation in 
general.

Ther e is an urgent need for

discuss way- 
placing of a 
fied cotton

better seed in the county and an 
opportunity has been presented so 
the farmers of the county may 
pool their orders for seed and get 
them for a lower price. This if 
done will result in the farmers not 
only getting good seed but at a 
saving as well.

Everyone interested in better cot
ton and better prices for their cot
ton in the future is urged to at
tend this meeting.

Miss Lucille Jones, Putnam High over the contest and that he ex- 
School. pects largo delegations from each

Miss Mary Maude Marshall, community from which contes- 
Clyde High School. tants have entered at the show

Miss Katie Lou Moore and Mi*s tonight.

Dry Goods Co.
TEXAS.

$  T  E  N '  S

P E C I A L S  F O R  
,Y AND M ONDAY

HOI SE 
M AXW ELL  
3 Lb. Can

: t :  SUL. IS FOUND SAC
SACK GUARANTEED

K $1.74
U Sue. 24 f ound sack 89c
SACK GUARANTEED

10 POU N DS 35c
Berry. pure coffee, pound 17c

Tills country is traveling rapidly 
on the road that leads to thor
oughly organized crime and com
plete contempt for law.

A United States grand Jury re
ports that olticiuls supposed to sup
press tlie mile of drills are organ
ized on a “racket” basis, misrep
resenting llieir activities lu get 
more money from the government.

Some of them are alleged to t>o 
narcotic addicts. The charge is 
tuade that the big men in the bus!- 
. < ttn “buy their wuy out,” if
they get in trouble.

In the seven months pm; crim
inals and others have purchased 
three limes as main pistols as were 
sold altogether in tin- twelve 
u:<•Mills ot lies. A big demand for 
hilling machines.

Mi lmuis l itMsnn of New Yoii'k 
Irving Trust eoiupuuy ileiighta iu 
annoying burglars. He built, far 

L|agrou..d. below his new lift.v 
b Jl j  . in v util lined

tallest steel, lliii k us the 
wuli* ol .ieia..altin. It is 

fin* bigg- >t vault iu the world ex- 
G ,it tic -i* ot our lit «?rve bank and 
Fa- Bank of England.
1 N"W tie surruimdtt lit - stool walls 
with a thl i; layer ot water, so 
ll;ut the poor Rtirglur. even ii lie 
dM break tut«>;!._it the heavy si.-••I, 
would have to ilo his work in a div
ing suit, most awkward for handling 
dynamite and drills.

role of Buck Duane because the 
part seems to fit him. He is tall, 
handsome and athletic in addition1
to qualifying as a talented actorJ • • « •
Then. too. th, character required\ S lt t lO n H  ( n i V e f S t t y  B t lS tn e S S  IH I ’ lC h U tf)  
a man lightning fast with a gun H’ins in Debate With Up in North Ilaird
»nd o ’ ltricn, i«nK a .tu.iont ..f. Belt on Haiti or F i e l d
his father, until recently chtef-of- "
police of San Francisco, mastered
the art of “ throwing a gun”  be- j n the debate of Simmons Uni- Gibson & Johnson, have brought 
fore he thought of a career in mo-1 versity with Baylor Womans Col- in a three million foot gasser on 
tion pictures. Incidentally, it |Cge .,t Belton Tuesday night, the ;he Jackson ranch, North of Baird, 
might be mentioned that O’ Brien’s Simons team, Miss Madge Holme anie being a commercial well, an . 
father has, for many years, held and Miss Ethel Comer won the <i * a pipe line is being laid to take 
the record for drawing from the hate. This is said to be the first the gas.
hip and emptying u six shot gu.i time Baylor has ever lost a debate Gibson Jfc Johnson. Macdonald 
in four seconds. |n her own auditorium anu it is also Survey 104) has resumed drilling

| Miss Carol, up to her appearance tho second time the Simons team 
| in this picture, has been east, for has defeated Baylor. Misses Hol- 
| the most part, in “ flapper” roles, i ms an(j Miss Connor defeating 
hut in “ The Lone Star Ranger.”  1 them last year at Abilene, 
she essays an entirely different

CITY ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that

character and critics declare her 
to be more charming than ever.|
It is safe to say that her many! 
admirers will love her as the more i
demure Mary Aldridge, niece ,.f the eteeUon w|„  , . ■
ringleader of a gang of cattle rust-|rity  Ha„  Bnjnl T(.xa< „ n Tm.,_
*er,s' , day, April 1, 1930, for the purposeWalter McGrai , who, as leading of electing a mayor, five aldermen 

and a marshall. Therefore by 
authority in my vested I. 11.

of the City of

,t 1150 feet.
States Oil Corporation, H. W. 

loss, five million foot gasser.
Humble Oil A Refining Co., Jack- 

ion drilling at '.*50 feet on U 1.
Humble Oil & Refining Co., Jack- 

son, G-l, rigging up.
Campbell Oil Corporation and 

a Humble Oil & Refining Co.. Jack-

Henry lunl 
one hundred in

tilling to speud 
lions educating

n lines, inuk* 
e,” teaching 
ants no ud-

yoiitig people o »  . |
ing tiieui “ lit ini" liiel 
every otie a trade, vu 
vice.

lie is right. No i>u< 
ter timu lie bow to p 
for useful work. Bui 
spoke hastily when be - 
ed no advice on education from 

. those that never cm in d > r saved u 
dollar.

leading
man has made feminine hearts 

flutter, is east as Phil Lawson, 
a merciless and murdering outlaw 
who finally meets a deserved end, 
and others prominent in the large 
and carefully selected east are War 
ren Hymer, whose forte is play
ing brutal am, der.nicab’ e roles, Lee 
Shamway, Russell Simpson. Roy 
Stew-art, Colin Chase, Caroline 
Rankin. Joe Rickson. Elizabeth 
Buttersoa and Richard Alexander 

Many of the most picturesque 
scenes were photogrunhed in Ari
zona and stand out as singularlv
beautiful. A. F. Erickson directed. PASTOR'S WIFE FEEDS 

-------------------  STEM RD8

Schwartz, Mayor of the City 
Baird, Texas, hereby call a city 
election for the purpose above 
mentioned ami on tin- day desig
nated.

City Election.
Done at Baird, Tex 

N27th day of February 
H. SCHWAR1

son, lease 
300 feet.

C ninpbe 
leases on 
fee and I 
Bat* man 
a consideration 

Humble Oil &

2, preparing to drill at

Oil Co., has sold iti
the Maggie Alexander 
N. Jackson fe* t, the 

»il Co., of Dalla-, for 
>{ $116,000.00 . 
Refining Co., und

Th“ dresses maoi foe this con
test are sent to New York for 
National judging by the local store 
which sell the fabrics,

$1,000 in cash prizes ha* been 
i set aside exclusively for schools and 
girls’ clubs. The four groups of 

; prizes awarded to winners in the 
Texas zone are: First prize, $50;
Second prize. $30; Third prize $20; 
Fifteen prizes, $10 each.

The contestants in the schools 
ar cligiihle to compete for the 
$200 Grand Championship prize in 
the National Contest.

Sonu Street Improve 
meal Being Made

The City Council is having some 
n.uch needed work done on the 
streets.

The culvert on east second street 
at the Red Top Killing station, has 
been extended to the side walk. 
This is a decided improvement over 
the narrow culvert at this place.

Stolen Cars Recover'd ^  °  1 £ .°\  Longer
By Sheriff Hughes ind* * ?.rorat Abilene Meeting
Sheriff Ev Hughes, recovered a 

car, a Chevrolet eabrolet. Wednes
day which was stolen from Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Powell, of Spur 
at the Abilene Fair last September.
Sheriff Hughes had a clue and
when the car was seen in 1daird
Wednesday he got l>usy but while
veryfing some descriptoris the car
was driven away t<;» Abilene. but
being confident thait it was the
car he was looking for he went to
Abilene and located it biringi ng it
hack ti» Baird and Mr. and Mrs.
Puwell were expecting to come
down yesterday an*i get •t. Mrs.
Powell is a daughter of Mr and
Mrs. R. L. Elliott. of Biiiru.

The young man char ged with
1 the theft of the car, of whi<?h he
confessed, was confined to jail
here, c:barged with burg lary.

A new Ford se•dan belonging
| to Tige• Thompson. we!! known oil
man which wa* 
some weeks agf 
Sheriff Hughes

stolen in Abilene 
was recovered by 
some two weeks

»w n th trei
found in a large num- 

1 cars found at Clovis 
recently.

Messers T. E. Powell, James C. 
tabor) B. 1 B<-ydstun. R W. 
Smith. J. M. Glover and J. M. 
Reynolds of Baird and Messers M. 
H. PVffcim, J H. Burkett, J. F. 
Houston, Jessie Tarrant, E. T. 

j Hughes, H. E. Jones, Tom Edwards 
ami Earl Hayes of Clyde and com
munity attended the meeting held 
in Abilene Wednesday to discuss 

[ the cotton problem. The Abilene 
| Chamber of Commerce were host 
| at luncheon to about 176 cotton 
1 growers, bankers, coton buyers and 
I ginners of this section, who were 
' called in conference. A longer 
1 taple in conjunction with a re
duction in acreage is the remedy 
agreed upon by those attending this 
meeting, held at the Hilton hotel, 

j Mr. C. W . Bacon, chamber of com
merce agriculture chairman said; 

1 “ This meeting was called to dis
cuss our King—King Cotton—and 

do toward returning 
ml healthy condition.** 
of Abilene said, “ We

what we 
him to a

Campbell Oil Corporation, Rupert
Jackson \< 
feet, arratu

1, completed at 230* 
•ments are b» ing made

hereby ap- to continue the well to ii deplth of
to holii said ) feet.

creath Oil Co.. Mrs. Jf. A. Hut
a«. this the cb' ' < n, closei(1 down at 1250 feet.
. 1930. c . C. M<" ri*. G, B. Sn Viler V  .
Z Mayor.^ L Survey 58. rigging up for a

P.-T

•r and will now 
age from this

fie streets filled in 
i put on the stree 

post-office.

pRl >GRAM

Arthur Mitchell 
Wakes Record as

9,'rigidaire Sah rrnew

The

ihunge our tatic * in five years
we won't be uhle to sell our cot-
ton. The Abilene n&nks ami tru*
cleat iii£f house nit mbers are partly
responsible for thi* meeting an*i
they will he glad to cooperate, es-
pecially in fmanc irg purenases of
long-stapl* seeu*. “  T. E. Powell.

Mr. James.

bet ob-

mimandment*
THE

Dallas last week

and
Mr.

now a f»*»t - 
•lire I toys 
Mr. Ford 
I lie want-

Home Economic Class 
Serve Lunch to 

Baird Lions

Mrs. B. W. Dodson, wife of our 
Methodist partor, entertained the 
Board of Stewards with a chicken

_______ dinner Wednesday, Sixteen men
The Lions Club I.pncheon was were served. Mrs. Dodson put

SEN8ATIOSAL
ON

DANCE HAND 
FLORSHEIM FRO Lit"

mm
held yesterday in the dinning room everything on the table and told 
cf the High School building. A the brethren that she would retire

DELIGHT. 3 POUND BUCKET
BEAUTIFUL CUP AND SAUCER

99c

The world’s greatest »• i>, 
have not ht-en money niiikiis **r 
saver*. Arlatotle. who Phil-„p*g son. Alexander, made no for- ! ,nost R ightfu l meal was served «nd they could break all the rules 
tune for himself. Alexander, cou- by the Home Economics class un- 
queror of the world, spent colic, i u.r the direction of Miss Gilespie.

Twenty-nine members and three 
guests were present. Two extra
ordinary well delivered readings

ing s|ieeiuH*UH for Aristotle, great
est naturalist and philosopher of 
the world, more titan the total fol
ium- left him by Klug Phillip.

Pesialozzl, Froebel, none of the | were given by Donald Melton nnd 
l ^mit teachers, was a money umker.M 
• Ford himself is rleii only as a !•> 

produet of his mechanical genin',
.Mid througli no plans of his own.

given by Emily Post of they wanted 
to do so— in fact, they could pro
ceed to have a good time—which 
they did by a unanimous vote.

It was a sort of birthday dinner, 
and Bob N’orrell declared that it

Vermon Heard, after which Lion was tb*‘ 129th birthday anniver-1 
B. L. Russell, Jr., made a splendid' sar-v the honored pastor, but 

! report as to the cost of the present ^ r- Dodson insisted that Boh Nor-

Ic, one of the Bed. So. 2 can 10c
ndered hog lard. 8 pounds $1.25
Uceet♦ 2 No. 2 can 25c

100 POUND SACK

rtoua i POUND ( AN 4 3 c
3 pound box I'.Vr

*>0 I f UND SA K 6 5 c
100 pound sack $1.95

J00 POUND SACK S i *95
Ra b b i t , GALLON 7 9 c

10 pounds 35c

~~Tnq* * can  ̂can8 25c

C'oiirad llqi'i-rt, who changed hi* 
l.aate from llorowitz, made maiiv 

.Millions, left $l*k,INN),(X.'i to useful 
i < Imrltics, left $1 ,(K*MyZl to lii* 
ilproilier.

'i'lie brother, who sticks to In* 
Ajil-fasliioBed iinine, Horowitz, Im- 
l, . a a humble court Interiireie 

?i nd lie says lie will now uuvoie 
Ins time to German opera und char 
Ity.

\eiiy ditl the rieii lirother wait 
pntll he was dead to give a mil- 
liua dollars to his mother's othe- 

Hon?
Many of us forget the provert) 

«en ipuMed l».v Nathan Straus:
Wf'‘AYlial you give in health is gold, 

that you give in sickness Is sil
ver. and whut you give after death 
U lead." .

Automobile makers will sjieml 
gl.'i.UUU.OOO scrapping old cars to 
clear the way for new- ears and 
moderate the second-hand ear nuis
ance.

K. H. Grunt, vice president of 
General Motors, one of the best 
salesmen In America, Is chairman 
Of the scrapping committee. v 

Perhaps Mr. Grant could find a 
way to ship thoae old ears, knocked 
down, to foreign countries—China, 
Africa, anywhere. Ten million old 
cars scattered over the earth 
would soon create an nppetite for 
ten million new car*. Jnst as the 
little O f  creates a demand for' a 
larger car.

new <chool building and equipment
Thanks to the club for the splcn 

• as expressed by H M

not to

feed

Th

rell was an exaggerator 
use a stronger term.

T. E. Powell, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, and Dr. Dod
son friend of many years* stand- 

j ing was present by special invi- 
| tation. Those present were Bob 

Three piece bed roi m ‘ Morrell, II. E. Farmer. Rod Kelton. 
suit. See or phone, Mrs. Joe ^C(> Hickman, B. L. Russell Jr., 
Mitchell. Phone 97. 13if j Evan Barker. Dr. V, E. Hill, A.
PART MENTS — Furnished, ail

tl
with 
general

then inspected the 
Pro, Boren explain- 

arrangements.
SALE

j f the country was pr. 
| ■<v>0 in gold.

Awarding of salern 
and distribution of n« 

i were high sp«»ts of th* 
' at which sp*-aker- str 
Itimistic note for 1930.
‘ new developments in

OUlr car loads of this
*en ordered an<d will

thip farmers at abisolute
fo ur car load «hi pment

it to 4,000 bushe]
r.g rn 100-pou nd
els to a sack. <iach uek

Th

bearing the certification o 
Tate. This seed will be so.

convenience*, alro bed room. Mrs. 
E. M Wristcn. Phone 13 13if

JIMMIE SH WN HAS ARM 
BROKEN

Jimmh little «on of Mr. and 
Mis. II. H. Shaw, ha*! the hard 

,,f ri ;ng bis Hria broken 
Monday aft rmvn while playing. 
He and his little friend, D. J. 
Anderson. Jr., were trying pole 
vaulting, which is so popular just 
now as all the boys are practicing 
for the field • day exercises of th** 
County Meet t< be held here the 
latter part March .rid Jimmie 
got a fall t ulting idi a broken 
arm. Dr. Griggs issis.ed by Miss 
Akers, nurs *ut the ajured arm 
ano Jimmie is doing olealy.

posed «>f such 
Beloved** “ My 
ttin ano Whit- 
in*l on the ini- 
iie.“  Tuesday,

J M
m m M & i _

( ’oon-Sand* rs Dance (•• • str
M. < Kiper, Bi!i-<- JoOMi J. II.
Grimes, H. H. Shaw. Prof Boren. The Florsheim Shoe Company, ' i d* i > • tl 
Ed Alexander. T. E. Powell and Chicago, have inaugurated a new popular song
Dr. Dodson. National Broadcasting feature, to Poar“ “ Martin.

They report’ a great feed and a be known a-th “ Florsheim Frolic** tlin. What \ G
delightful time. Mrs. Dodson re- featuring for th* fir t time on a tial “ Floi ie.

chain hook-up, the famous Coon- Feb. IHth. will be heard Sanders,
Sanders Dance Orchestra. newest ballad success. “ Sweetheart

This program will be heard every Trail,“  together with other new 
Tuesday night from the Chicago rumj*« h.* o .̂:- c. -n.-odtion

BILLIE G. HATCHETT H AS HIM studios*of the National Broadcast- “ De> tinv“ n.i u i -*ve I
BROKEN BY FALL ing Company at 8:30 p, m. Last- The !• 1 - '*- .-i :npai*y

....—■■■ — tn-p Standard Time and 7:30 (?en- feel that n scli-’ti -r h.- r> rm«r
Billie G. Hatchett, little son of tiki Standard Time. “ Scn“  Kanoy. able dame band, they are present-

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hatchett had well-known radio pers onality, is ing -i program * he h th. greatest
his arm broken by a fall some | the announcer. number of radio listeners will en-
two week? ago at his home on the 
Hatchett ranch. Mr.
Hntchett brought him to

ceived a vote of thanks and the 
meeting adjourned with everybody 
full and happy.

frigeration presented were a hy- $1.75 per bushel. $5.25 per 100 lbs. 
drator for freshening vegetables; Bill of lading for the 4.000 bushel 
two new compressors and two of seed ordered by the chamber of 
sizes of commercial refrigerator commerce committees was receive*! 
cabinets. It was announced that Wednesday morning, J, C. Jones of 
there are now more than 1,300.000 th Abilene Cotton Seed Oil Mill 
Frigidaires in use. *aid. The seed will arrive Monday

The convention was one of a or Tuesday and will be ready for 
strict

ter arrival, at any time between 
• :30 a. m. and 6 p. m. until the last
bushel i;i gone, Jones said. He add- 
< <1 ’ hat his firm will paly the mar
ket price, $30 a ton, for old seed 
br-iught in, although the mill is bc- 
,v ; shut down and thf1 seed cannot 
*’ ,,r' cessed here until next year.

(•RAND CHIEF OF PYTHIAN 
SISTERS TO VISIT BAIRD 

1 ODGE

Mrs. Willi? Boyd, of Houston- 
Gi ;i nd ( hief of the Pythian Sisters 
of Texas, will visit the Baird Py- 
thiuns Lodge Monday night, March

ended by more than 10.000 mt 
evs of the field organizatioi

e awarded for extraordinary sal*
chiei eirents. The convention pa, 
y travel more than 10.04

n creased Xum her 0 1  

Saturday f isitors

The registration of 
■'wm people on last Sat 
i considerable increa: ?> 
cr of people in town 

lay and business wn« 
( ’ash awards were 
Mrs. Walter Bryant 
J. i». Harris 
George Dickerson 
Earl Dickerson 
Forest Dale Franke 
Less Walker 
A. T. Young

>1.00

3.00
5.00 

10.00

/ curd is Gwen Fifteen 
Per Cent insurance 

C r e d i t

M,
Mayor H. Schwartz was notified 

yesterday by State Fire Insurance

and Mrs. | offer a sensational dance frolic melodies, played with a fascinat- j Tuesday to attend a banquet  ̂given m int,'d 8 15 P"r c*nt CTf‘̂  » ” 
* town and with Joe Sanders nt the piano, and ing individuality that will mnke thD • hy tho pvthian Sisters of th . ^ flre

' -The Coon-Sanders organization joy, offermg the newest dance j thur j 0j,n,on went

Dr. Griggs set the broken arm nnd Carl* ton Coon at the drums, sing- pi> gram uistinctive on the air. Tht> r,urpoH<> of thf banqupt ’
Billie G. is far along the road to ing and directing their own ar- McElroy Dry Goods Co. sell the to roisp fun<i
recovery now. rangements of the latest dance hits. I £ mows bb.rsi.-im Sh .es iu Baird.

is f< r the building of j 19g0

insurance rates for good fire
record.

The ruling is effective March,

V

1

•'■akJKrn.

4 *  L  fis jB ilL :4 6

ws»HS - ■ V W"*’ - V  V

• 'V . - >  > ’ •
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PUTNAM PARAGRAPHS
Bv Mrs. J. S. Yeager

Mesdamcs Frank Warner and the Sacred Harp singing at the 
, King were visitors in Abi-1 Primitive Baptist church here Sun-

lene Thursday.

drill several more wells in this lo
cality. The Lorenzen et al have 
contracted to drill u 4000 leet well 
on the C. M. McClellan land about 
GOO feet from this well.

Mrs. M. D. Heist is taking a
•ation and will spend two orI Mrs. Fisk brought the personali-

coming a live, wide-awake-club, j Otis, attended church at Cotton-1 H a n g e r  T r U C k
After the business session the .wood Sunday. 1 H a r d e n e r  i s  F O V

President introduced Mrs. Fisk, Mrs. Aloma Smartt, of Baird,.
who gave, in her charming manner j spent Saturday here with her hus- 
a resume of her book “ The History , banu, Noila Smartt, grandma 
of Texas, Artists and Sculptors.”  Wright and aunt Mat Black, all

Or gat one (Argotane)

three weeks in San Antonio vi- ties of these artists into actual be-

day afternoon.
siting relatives and friends.

K B. Pool, of Sedwlcke, promi-
ing before the miinds of her list
eners. Especially vivid was the de-

Calvin Ramsey, of the Dothan Mr. and Mrs. I.nwrence Simpson farmed and stockman of that scription of the life and works of
community, attended the Sacred and baby. Wallace Everett, and localUy was \n Putnam the first Elizabeth Ney. She developed the

Helps Suffering People By Telling
on the sick list this week. | His Experience With Orgatone

Mr. and Mrs. John Boen, of (A r g o t a n e . )
Rowden spent Saturday and Mon-

TANLAC ENDS 
ANOTHER CASE OF 

RHEUMATISM!
and Stomach Tro“ £**VrM#t#l Man Benefits Thl* Time

Harp singing at the
Baptist church here Sunday.

L. L. Bartine and children. Doro 
thy. Ruth and Carl, were visitor 
in Cisco on Sunday.

f Cisco, was trails 
, Putnam Monday

Jack Raws* 
cting busine 
Thomas Ki

Primitive Zerl Short, of the Dothan commu
nity, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hesiep here Sunday.

Brel Sutton was called to Cisco 
Saturday on account of thi

1 Ending the suffering of 10 year*
— |n jUst a few weeks is going some

but that’s just an example of how 
“ It didn’t take many doses of quickly Tanlac works in stubborn

Putnam "and* Mr«,* Ralph Hansen, Orgaton. Iron to aati.fy me ttat never y .  o «
native sons' of Abilene are in the home of Mr. I had found the right medicine fori No wond r msar M  P^eb yem

day with Mrs. Mat Black.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shelton, of

CITATION BV PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or uny Constable

of Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded tp 

srmmon J. M. Harris, making 
publication of this Citation once 
in ( ach week for four

CENSUS MAN HAS QUESTIONS ther in h 
READY FOR YOU agricultc

in each w eek f° r ll’ur ' j used in the 1930 census of popula- . b j
weeks previous <■ 1 . . .  j tion has just been determined at'- j a|j0lJ
r.reof, in some newspaper pub - ? ( y ^  ^  of conferencM. d
sled in your County, if the t 1* inr1.rm- t;nn to h». asked bv .. .J .

If there are any family skeleta l/ 
in the unlocked closet, better cover J   ̂
them up ,i little deeper. The ce i «
mi- m.-i will get you if you don’t * *
watch out ,« I

The form of the schedule to be Terrai 
by J 
ahou

it last.”  declared Mr. W. I • ■‘tUmiwtk *»•
Huduleston. a well known truck.

death
of his 

Mis
noth
Met,

at that
irter,
truest

f Oplin. Hughes i 
of MIB

Hazel
Putnam S: 

Floyd B 
Murrj col 
the home 
Mrs. R. L 
week-end.

ulene, visited in 
>arents, Mr. and 
lan. through the

Burl 
Brock 
Friday 

T. I.

June d Lawrence 
in Baird on

. | nigh vast possibilities "t
■ Mr S B. Miller and Mr. Mil- and uaughters and of the artistic and Mrs. Arthur Coffej e ping

beauty of natural resources of to nurse Grandma Wright who ia , N- ~ " 'lo o n ’v' 1
Mr* Buck Hughes has g e n t ly  Texas. The elub feels that Mrs. sick. I f ' ln0‘ l^ ld .ug at 1220 Yount St-

I ,,, , hmr director of the: Fisk’s buck should be hot only in Mr. lind .Mrs. Don Cillit and. Hunger, Teius. the <>t l»y.
Mr., .very Texux library, but in every baby of the H.tehett oil field "For th.rty years, continued 1

i and appre-; spent last Thursday afternoon in1 Mr. Huddleston, my stomach was j 
hume of Mrs J. H. Higgins. | in such n terrible condition that 

Mr nr! Mrs. Fred Ellis and everything I would eat bloated me 
y of

eon
lethodist church of this place

i a splendid song leader, home where art is 1
and the church has made no mis
take in securing her services.

vti— Dt-i ar- loud In pralie of thi« *nrH wh-t: Mr 4.■ 10 flirt hitvp ,.4
H...« h t. ubl««. M». JWat»m eh.. ofmorning*. *tiff uml *o;’c nil over. m.»tl» 
”  li.clT snd -houltWrs. A ifood Powerful

1. K

Mr. and Mn 
and family were

Sunday afterr
»ss Plains, was 
>n to atend the

last Saturday afternoon by the

* ciated. It is essential as a required 11it 
1 text in schools where courses in 
' are are provided. There is a * -' .

D. Maynard j demand atul need for stick 2 
Cisco! as this, as none other exists.

Mrs. Fisk closed her ren>: xj
ailed t

guests of Mr. up with gas till I was miserable 
Tuesday. most ull the time. My appetite
Albany , spent went back on me and I just had to 
• with his mo- force a little I diu eat and when

li n in
i n\* tri. 
lie gnv*

to fix ni - i p and 
nil of that. Prut it I 
,| trouble, it fuck 
dig** now ia jn.it 
lo more pain or ilia- 
j, an good a., a I gone. It 
, uMcr« wipul . f m (liclnea b 

'1 hnt'a the a

mt»-
Jt. I

cath of Mrs. Maynard’ s mother,. with regard to the Federation work, tht r
nging
;urch.

the Primitive Baptist Mrs. Martha Sutton W. Smith

Lives in C Friday. Milton Heslep imd sister. Miss
Mr. and W. W. Everett. |Dpal Hesiep, were itors in Baird
is* Thelm nd son. W. P Ever-1,»n Saturday evenii>K<
t. spent ti reek-end in Putnam Richard and Bud Cunnmgham re-

relative* * 1turned Thursday fre>m Coloradu
Mr. and Mni. Carl Gunn have .where they have 1heelrt work ing in
oved to C>lncc where Mr. Gunn the oil fields of that sectii>n f<*r

especially, the work of the sixth
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. May-1 district, urging our club to send! day at Bayou w ith 

nard deeply sympathize with them in reports as to the work we are Higgin . 
in the loss of this good woman, accomplishing for community wel- — —

fare.
The President then introduced)

I did cat I constantly belchoiL up m-d«. . .  i
m-tnb*' 1

y of 
and 
ark •unt 
hat

their l>est earthly friend.
The annual banquet of tht Ma

sonic fraternity, honoring Georgej Mrs. Jones, who wittily told us that j 
Washington’s birthday, was held the speech we hail just heard by

» I th
time.

Mi
and Mrs

weeks. 
H. W Grisham

id Lvmo-

in the Masonic hall. Judge B. W. j Mrs. Fisk, was original, thut she 
Patterson, of Cisco, and Rev. J.j had never heard her give the same 
J Richardson, of Putnam, were the I talk on any of tht many visits 
. I for the evening. M r.. over the district, Mrs. Jones
Frank Warndcr and daughter, Mrs.(brought the club into closer touch

ROWDEN NEWS 
ITEMS

By Polly

furnish the music 
js and in- 
A

with tht 
state, n

number that the
, as .is-1 work.

work of the district and 
taking the members feel 
club is a part of a at

Mrs. Swafford v 
lony Sikes Mondi 
Mr. B.ll Brown i 

! from a prospect:

pent Satur-jhot water. My nerves were in 
Mr- Willie such wietched shape that 1 could- 

! n’t half sleep and I would get up 
1 in the morning feeling so fagged 
1 out that I couldn’t do anything 

like 1 wanted. I was weak and ■** 
1 run-down and felt so tired and — * 
' w o r o u t  ull the time that I was 
ha.dly fit for a thing.

I “ I get a bottle of Orgatone*
- (.* igotane) Iron and began to pick 
! up right off. My appetite has 
| improved so much that I can eat 
and i nj. y everything set before me 

like a child. I huve 
in wt iglit and strong-

Ihk-Vk It’ • 
U.

every herl 
■ine. Many iug promi-c 
. i.tie ller.i but re- 
reil mndloiiM’ that 
, .fUTfante.’, At all 
uUtltute.

H t j i k  P r e t s e  
G iv e n  O re c o

u newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term 
o! the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the ( ourt 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 1st 
Monday in March A. D., 1930, the 
same being the 3rd day of Matt l 
A. I). 1930, then and there to an-j 
awer a petition filed in said Court j 
on the let day of February A. D. 
1930 in u suit, numbered on the, 
docket of said Court as No. i49G,. 
wherein Venera Harris, Plaintiff,'

i'hc information to be asked by . 
the enumerator is as follows:

Relation hip to head of family, 
including u statement as to the
hojm-maker in each family.

Whether home is owned or rent
ed.

Value of home, if < wned or mon
thly rental, if rented.

Radio set ?
Does this family live on a farm? 
Color <>r Race.
Sex.
Age at last birthday.
Matrial condition.
Age at first marriage.
Attended school or college any

work v 
f Rom 

culture
High S. 
terracir 
standin 
number 
niunity 

The 
uruierst 
ricultui 
count t 
const r\ 
moistui 
cteas in 

The 
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these I 
and th

id Mn
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An-
•n. I sb

iread. AIL After the roll call, which was d<
1 eve■ning. inswe red with t'-
i l Art i;allery. Mrs. E.
the evening j gave a vivid acco
nk Warner! work:h of Frank Reai

'rt ■ns with nu
P. Whitaker long timi

w ith 
aliment’

N. W
♦ting p

gh. Mrs. J. 
with an in- 
Onderdonks,

Mu ith lit

in the R. J
v the’ TI*. h
prang beatit ifnI
lerself. ilatr.c>» K.
Those dell,

k with Mil 
ni M n  

Baird Sund

Clara Brown

part t< 
telling

c) d d I 
Jenuine 
V be b'

M, 5. J.

irgaton

with .’r.lti
Y

ite. <la\
K Ol IN

-IIP
KN TION

i VT1!
TO

Bit-

••The D reco
•.rcatmen; i> an f\- 
if'l.n t rem- tiv for 
tiui,y coudiiions 
ai J ts proven by 
Ihn followinc cx- 
{M-rirnce rrUInt 
by Mr. 8. J.
opuitnrvmrf, o I 

B  |j Footer St.. 
mu to one of oar 

Dreco Experts. He said:
“I was subject to severe attacks of 

indlrestion and di«*y 'Petl*. Gastri
tis ,md catarrh of the -tomach aho 
formed p^.ricl m; wlrr nts. My ap
petite was gone and I could not sleep 
at nighta. Headaches md eoa-iipi- 
tion troubled me and my comMum 
was run down.

** \fter takku two bott>e« of Dreco 
I feel my health and strength re
turning. I have gained 314 pound . 
and I am entirely rid of gastritis 
and catarrh of the stoinaih. I sice:* 
sound at night and iny nerves arn 
steady. My appetite and health 
have improved IG< ' e and alt my 
praise goes to the Dreco treatment.’*

and J. M. Harris, Defendant, and 
raid petition alleging* That the
plaintiff is is an actual bom fidi , .  , •>; . . ... . ,  w. VV bet her able to read or wriu .mhabitunt of the St.to of Tox.» ^  ,jf birth of , * r, on.
and litt. toroxldod thv Mid p u  f  blrth of father, i [jo„
Statv of Toxu- for pvr.od of moro ,  mo.l
than twelve months next before th* • «  «■'
niimr <,f this suit, and is now and : r l> r' . , . have 1K . _, ,, . , Mother tongue of each foreign- *erracjhas so resided in Callahan county,, K terrau

- « in pi rson ., . mel
’ .. Tear of immigration to the 1 ni- jjnext before the exhibition of this

E. C, 
, Evt 
Whit- tnd Opli

mstri Publir
am

Bob
Mil

and

Ju

W
recently vacated by

on, as in tructor of 
lublie schools of Put

sch or 
Th< 

plans
J. W.
John Cook. 
Juniors or

.>r stud 
girls.

committee i 
forf th 
Guvne

rganr/
;s, Wil. jr 
ailed a nie 
.Monday. F

11 ion. 
lint i 
ting i

Me

re dinner gui 
Joe Mnuldin.
Harris, wifi 
Jennie and grand- 

larr;-, of Admiral, 
i hire and were din- 
Mr. and Mrs Mur-!

for Stomach,Lirijr and BowelsDRECO
4P l a n t  a n d  * 7 1 erh  

‘M e d i c i n e
FOR SALL BV x

Ben E. 
E. H. J.

1
HOLMES DKl’C. COMPANY

if t!
17.

Mrs. John Walker unu 
-f Admiral, Bro. R. H.

on Monday Mrs. Waddell is well fittci for <>ur o’clock at the home o ’ Mrs.
Peek and sot the place. h«ddi ig a B. M. Dc•gn-e L-
t> Cl> Mon- from Simmons adversity, and hav- 1 Seventee n girls were rcsent and j
k

W&5
ing a number i 
ful teaching to

f year- of sac 
her credit.

i ess-j the following officers were 
Pres. Cat! erine Gaynes, Vice

elected
Pres.!

mistakes in

Ji amp
her mother, 
ard, here o 

W H Brj 
son Reynold 
acting busi 
Thursday.

B. C. Cl

Ida B« Pri

Bai
Puti Mb

odie, of Dothan, were in Put- 
sunday attending the singing 
• Primitive Baptist church 
’• Fred Farmer and baby and 
s Pi 
guest
through the week-end

Parents will make > 
placing their childrr 
instruction of Mrs. Waddell.

The llign School girls, with Mis

Wilna Pri
under the ian Wing' 

chi II.

ion, Less, 
Williams,

of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Smedley and two children, 
of Baird, were Sundny guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Smedley.

Miss I.eota Merryman of Burnt 
Branch was recently operated on 
for appendicitis, at Santa Anna, 

r. Mrs. Don Mit-1 Her many friends here wish her a I 
j speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tabor and!

k i n g  !fe
r

f .Hi £  £ '  « ’  t  «  A  f t

i
v TIN WORK

tt. Sec. and Trea 
Sp

Lil-

The following committees were
a wei-1 appointed. Social, Dorothy Hamp-1 daughters of Baird. Mr. and Mrs. 

ni roast a few miles out from town j ton, Dolores Brandon, Alwilda j Truitt Hollenshead of Abilene, Mr.
They vi-1 Shackelford. Program, Wilna. i antl siry. Hobson Sikes. Mr. and

in the | Pruett. Martha Brfoek, Doris Ste-1 Mra. Herbert Glaze and children,
>n Wednesday evening.

the office of County Judge. Was 3k Mrs. Bell and l^ewis Pope were
visitor in Putnam Saturday. visitor> in De Le»m on Saturday.

Mr ani1 Mrs. Robert Park, o!fj Mrs. Hayes Drake, of Belton, is
Abilene, were guests of Mr Park’ , 1 a gui-st of .Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
sister. Mni. R. I.. Clinton and fami . | Clark iin their home here thb week.
!y Sunday Hr. and Mrs. C. M Grisham vi-

Mcsdames E. C. Waddell and Wi .! sited iia the home of Mr. Grisham's

Shackelford.
iek and Cartwright sited a “ haunted”  hous

ve" in atitutiim and I Mrs. Grover Gibbs and song, V o i
ceived a genuine scalp rai-ingj Shirley Cunningham. Jessio Tatum, cjHe and Granvel and Miss Wanda

Afterward they drove over! R"ma Yarbrough.*
to Baird and took in the sights o f' After the election

I Burks were Sunday afternoon 
of officers I guests in the hospitable George

Sinks 
Tin Work- 

Gas Lights 
H a t h  Tubs 

G a s  S t o v e s  
Electric Wiring

S A M  G 1 L L I A N D
PHONE 221

H A I K U .-------------------------------------------------- TEXAS.

Belton, is the capital city. They report a | there ensued a lively discussion of Miller homi-
most enjjoyable evening.

Mr
?y Ciintf 
aturdny

the Halt
Whitaker Hostess to 

“ 42“  Club
i. Jenr
W. A

Johi

‘What to Study,’ finally deciding 
| on a miscellaneous program with 
, “ Health" as the main theme and 
i aim for the year,

Following the business session
mother

Mrs. Ivan Odom visited Mrs. A. 
B. Elliott last Monday afternoon.

It i reported that R. H. Tabor, 
will soon begin work on his new-
house on his farm here. Mr. and

thi « week, 
ran wa

Mrs. E. P. Whitaker was hoste 
the “ 42” elub on Thursday even-

a
uniay
A II....

ing.
the

! then were served an attractive
ing in the home of Mrsf Ent.n plaU* °f sandwiches, cake and punch

•they. A numl r f gam< were| FHt fo|," winK ,-lub « " '» cn  n,-
■I in the organisation, m , 

Williams, L. E. Brock, R. L. Clin
ton. R. I). Williams, E. P. Whit- 
H';er. J W. Guynes.

*H‘ girls enjoyed a social hour and j Mrs. Tabor are living in Baird now
where their daughters are in chool

M. D.
I)obby I

da

ithr
R'

wei
Pi

Barney Ant 
left Sundav for

and Mitt Cook 
Marklty, Young

north of Pu 
will drill in 
They expect

is drilling on 
Taylor land 8 miles 

tnam at 360 feet and 
some time this week, 
to find the oil sand

s were
played and splendid interest mani
fested throughout the evening.! 

ppit g \jrs> Fred Sffort won the high score.
George Washington hatchets 

were used as favors on this o c -, 
casion and a delicious refreshment* 
consisting of cherrv pie and punch : 
was served the following members 
of the club, Mesdames Fred Short. 
E. C. Waddell, O. W. Hampton. W. 
A. Wallace, Jim Yarbrough, Bess 
MeCool, Charles Brandon, Don 
Mite hell. Misses Eva Moore and 
Vella Sandlin.

AM

Hi
ADMIRAL NEWS

(By Rome

1 W E’ LL PUT YOUR CLOTHES 1
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pays to have us take can- of
your clothes, for our rates are low I

! and our work and service excellisnL J
We’d like to see the suit that we 1
can’t make just as fresh and clean

| as a new one! Try us out.

ASHBY WHITE
DRY CLEANER

We Ciall For nnd Deliver Phone 268 1

county, where they will work in H* H depth of about 480 feet.
the oil fields for a time.

Rev, and Mrs. Cecil Foxe visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
H. W. Grisham in the Hart com
munity Sunday

Mesdame* Everett Williams and 'hallow depth.

O. B. Greathouse is drilling on 
the Brooks iand about 10 miles 
north of town at a depth of 175 
feet and expects to drill to 2200 
feet unless oil is found at a more

Mrs. Eubank Hoste-s to 
Woman’s Study Club

The Womens Study Clube of 
Putnam met ir regular meeting 
on Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. S. M. Eubank. The club

h.by .nd R. I>. William. Sr',pent I *>. R.  ...... . „ „  driM. **« • » *  Mr.. Or.ral.af
W«in.wlay in C m .. Plain, th. nF °n th. Jim Cottl. land about ._* ’ r< ’ i ’ *1 1 * *r" -
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Wil- j 10 north of town at 600 feet F- W- ( • Hn'’ Mr*- R- Jones-

and expect to find oil sand at 760 ,Sec- “ r,,i TrP,a- of 8'* th di,,tr'ct’
from Abilene, as guests.

The Lone Star Gas Co well on Thfl Pre" id' nt’ Mr"- L- E- Brr>ok’ 
the R. W. Brooks lease’ 10 miles r* l,eH the meMin* to ord^r at 2:30 
NE of Putnam has increased its and th* bu»ine,'" ^  th* hour* w» s

liams and family.
Mr, and Mrs. J M Cribhs left 

Sunday for San Antonio where Mrs 
Cribbs will viait for a few days. 
Vfr. Cribbs will probably go on into
New Mexico on a business mission. PE*duction from 4000 to 7000 bar-. with

Misses Anita Hart and Edith
linton, of Baird, were viaitors in 

. ’utnam Sunday.

Mrs. James W

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harris and 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie, attend 
church at Rowden Sunday.

Mrs. O. E. Higgins and Mrs. 
J. H. Higgins spent last week at 
Bayou in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Higgins, they were 
there to help urnse little V\ anda 
Nell Higgins who had pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Higgins 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coats, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Higgins, Joe Don and 
Albert Higgins, Harry Harris and 
Miss Irabel Higgins visited in the 
home during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . C. Bradford 
and daughter, Mona Bess of Baird, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Smith Sunday.

Miss Elsie Deal of Scranton, was 
the Saturday night guest of Miss

and are greatly missed from re
ligious and social affairs here.

Bro. R, H. Williams of Abilene, 
preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning and night. After 
the morning services conference 
was held. Bro. Lorering presid
ing, and Bro, Williams wa« called 
to preach for the church the en
suing year. All are glad to have 
Brn. Williams pastor here aguin 
- - he i such a ̂ earnest preacher.

Mesdames Swofford and Elliott 
viiited Mrs. H. F. Phillips and 
Mr-, Katie Lee Smedley Tuc--(ia.v I ^   — ____  ,w
ufUimnnnafternoon

There will be preaching here Sun- ] ! 
day by the Methodist pastor, Bro. i • 
Shultz, of Abilene. ; I

I

OUR SUNDAY DINNERS ARE  
THE CHOICE OF MANY

n . . __ . - | Lottie Ruth Higgins.
mix ppr day. Th- oil h .,  .  r r.vi- [ - W " . t o r  Smith wh(,
ty of 42.H. Th, oil w „  found .t  ,h'  C' " b’ i tnrnlm* mhool .1  Buird. .punt the
a depth of 3300 feet in Caddo lime " P or,f‘,1 ihmt th* Junior* were

Bran Haley, of Baird, attended Preparation, are lain* made to <>r**n,md with -e.enteen member.
* and were well on their way to be-

week-end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coats and son,

1. <>. « .  F. INSTALL OFFICERS I

The following officers will sene 
Baird I. O. O. F. Lodge for the 
coming term. They were install
ed on Tuesday, Jan. 14th:

E. M. Smith, N. G.; M. F. Ham
mons, V. G.; Geo. Nitschke, sec.; 
C. L. Dickey, treas.; W. T. Cross, 
warden; O. G. South. R. S. N. G ; 
Horace Jar/ett, L. S. N. G.; Gii- 
»>ert Hinds. Con.; O. B. Jarrett,, 
( haplain; Stafford Alexander, I, 
G.; Ed. Frazier, R 8 . V. G.; A * 
C. Gentry, L. 8 . V. G.; s. e ] j 
Settle, Rep.; J. J. U mb. At. Rep.

! SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERS us we cook them 
and as we serve them are the choice of the Majority 
if we are to judge by the Quality we sell each Sunday 
and to the same folks day after day.
TO KNOW W HY, YOU MUST TASTE THEM 
WEEK DAY LUNCHES SERVED IN THE SAME 

S A T I S F Y I N G  W A Y
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
>D SERVICE—GOOD FOOD—WELL COOKED

petition herein.
That plaintiff on or about the 

7th day of August. 1927, in East- 
land county. Texas, then and there 
a single woman by the name of 
Venera Black, was then married 
to the said defendant, and con
tinued to live with him as his wife 
until on or about the 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1928, when by rea
son of the cruel harsh treatment 
and the improper conduct of the 
defendant toward the plaintiff, she 
wa» forced anil compelled to per
manently ahondon hint, since which 
time they have not lived together 
as husband and wife; which cruel 
nrwi harsh treatment and impro
per conduct are more fully sbt out 
in plaintiff’ s original petition on 
file in the office of the District 
Clerk of Callahan. County, Texas.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
•i-fore said Court, at its aforesaid

led States.
Whether naturalized.
Whether able to speak English.

plan I 
count) 
assist!

Occupation of each gainful wor-
ker.

Industry in which employed.
lowed
other

Whether employer, employe or roun^
how
and

working on own account.
Whether actually at work. (For 

each person usuully employed but farmt 
returned as not at work, additional ab,,ut 
information will be secured on a 

iwiial unemployment schedule.
Whether a veteran of the Unit

ed States military or naval forces; 
and for each veteran, in whut war 
or expedition he served.

to gi’ 
study 
effici

I I

FVTHER \ND SON

By C. L. Davis, State Supervisor 
Agricultural Education 

Will He Carry On What You Have 
Started ?

Ti

, ™ -. !■ ... (Editorial from >an Francisco hx-next regular term, this writ with i.. .  . , a m iner. >your return thereon, showing how
you have executed the same. “ What is a boy?

Gi\ - n Under My Hand and the j u ( the person who is going 
seal ’f said Court, at office in to carry on what you have started. 
Baird thin the 3rd day of Feb. A.I ||, M |M ni n ju n J  
D. Ur A

CalRe
Court. Callahan, County.
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you ure sit
ting and attend to those things you 

Marshall, Clerk Dis-j think are so important when you 
are gone.

You may adopt all the policies 
you please, hut how they will be 
cr.rried on depends on him.

Even if you make leagues and 
treaties, he will have to manage 
them.

He is going to sit at your desk 
in the Senate and occupy on the 
Cupremc Bench.

I !Ie will assume control 
NOTICE (TT) 1 VX PAYERS lefties, stat. , und nation.

____  | He
All delinquent City Taxes, if I over 

paid before March 1st. will havel choi 
no penalty attached Take notice | ion.- 
please.

T
TY
Rt

Beautiful Home grounds give 
pleasure, and add value to prop
erty. Valuable information is found 
In free catalogue of Ramsey’s Au
stin Nurserj. Austin, Texas. Write 
for it. S2tf |

>f your

going to move in and take 
your prisons, churches, 

universities, and corpor. t-

J. C. Barringer, 
City Tax Collector.

. points .
in TEXAS I

All your work is going to be 
I judged and praised or condemned 

by him.
J Your reputation and your for- 
| tune are in his hands.

All your work is for him, and 
the fate of the nation and of Im
munity is in his hands.

So it might be as well to pay him 8 
some attention.”  1

The very effective work done by c 
the P.-T. Associations attest the t 
need for an organization whose 
efforts are directed toward in- 1 
creasing cooperation of home and 
school toward a common objective 

that of education of the children. 
Father and son banquets have

' ......mi* an effective agency in sti- a
mulating the interest of the fa- P

Fares 13 lower on on average, 
than ony other form cl trans
portation—That * the economy 
thot Southland Greyhound of
fer s you. Great savings con be 
made on both long and short 
trips. And, too, the Southland 
Greyhound s big, eosy-riding 
motor coaches assure every

1 trovel comfort.

.  I Sample Low are*

\
\ Snn Angelo 6 3.80
1 El Paso » 13.50

\ 1 Ft. Worth 4.16
» tS|| Dallas .... — 4.40

THIS IS S

R E D
BROADCASTING MAG

HELLO V
THIS IS A HOME OW

Don l G

LE I B i l l
TERMINAL 

h o l m e s  d r u g  CO.
iBaira, P W c  11

I Southland | tunaG ra ih o i 
lin e s  aaua I

I ant now located at th 
I am pM'p.iired lo  do your ci 

\ pari o i jour hu»in« 

VES I DO
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iger Truck 
hardener is For 
atone (Argotane)

Suffering People By Telling 
Experience With Orgntone • 

gotane.)

didn’t take many doses of 
one Iron to satisfy me that '
found the right medicine for | 
u  at last.”  declared Mr. W. 
iduleston, a well known truck, 
e; residing :it 1220 Yount St,, 
•r. Texas, the other day.
•r thirty years,”  continued 
iuddleston, "my stomach was 
ch a terrible condition that 
thing I would eat bloated me 
ith gas till I was miserable 
all the time. My appetite 

hack on me and I just had to 
a little ! did eat and when | 
cat I constantly l*elche<k up 

»va*ter. My nerves were in 
wi etched shape that 1 could- 
nlf sleep and I would get up 
v morning feeling so fagged 
that I couldn’t do anything 
I want<*ii. I was weak and 
iown and felt so tired and 

. Ut all the time that I was 1 
y fit fov a thing, 
get a bottle of Or gat one1 

otane) Iron and began to pick 
ff. My apiietite has 

much that I can eat i 
•orything set before nie 

like a child. I huve 
in wi ight and strong- 
more energy than b e -, 

«-.i do any w« 
i more satis fa 

and I

TANLAC ENDS 
ANOTHER CASE OF 

RHEUMATISM
and Stomach Troubles--Hot *1 

Man Benefits This Time
Ending the suffering of 10 years

in just a few weeks is going some
hut that’s just an example of how 
ouicklv Taulac works in stubborn 
cases that never yield to other
remedies.No wonder no many lucnl people are «o»• about Tunlie no wonder lo-

ar ■ loud in prate of thU 
] for in'lance what Mr. J.• i' 10 year* have ad 

Rh< ursatum also of 
1 ho.'c all over, mostly 
.ler . A Hood Powerful i j to fix m 
, nil of thut.
„i| t rouble*.

rnldrui
V i:.’ tomaeh troubl 
morniniti. "tiff i.\ b.rck and -h

M
nd

it I  
itch

Ivee them 
i.d r>wt U i ied finer.” 
i ay fool y 
>-tnb*e Tu 
i-v, It' 11

turn now i» jUAtre pain or ilia-good BA l -at.! gone. KiI>. miar* wip**l ul. I<11 - Inf* buit I'un-th«' «<l ry of
.Ivti rv - I <n*i
very krrl'. '-arkle. Many *‘plant* promi-iM ikatig thei.) but ra
il maWk'lile that'uxrantPf, At all

c:u_ui b . tiUlte.

ight
>vcd

H * g t t

G iv e n  O re c o
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>ng tii

Or*

don

1X1 ENTION 
RI’OKATi:

l o

lh« following ex
perience related 
by M r. 8. J.
' .....M auri, o f

315 Foster St..
Mr.SJ. SfWMMu to one of our 

Dreco Experts. ll< m U :
“I wax subject to severe attacks of 

indigestion and diary 'prtls. Gastri
tis and catarrh of th* *Im»
form 'd p..r» cl asj ailments. My ap
petite was gone and 1 « oolti not sleep 
at nights. Headaches and con-tip *- 
lion troubled me and my condition 
was run down.

“ After tab >n . two bott*ee of Dreco 
I feel my health and strength re
turning. I have gained 514 pound . 
and 1 am entirely rid of gastritis 
and catarrh of the stoma* b. I sleep 
sound at night and uiy nerves are 
steady. My appetite and health 
have improved UK'"# and all my 
praise goes to the Dreco treatment.'*

5 S 3 5 5 5
J » .

Ben K. 
E. H. J.

*«X*

‘V lant a n d  ‘H erbJ 
*M edicine
I OR SALE D1

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

& xh p m  m  m u rn  j u t i

LUMBING TIN WORK
Sinks 

Tin Work 
(las Lights 

H a t h  Tubs .
(was S t o v e  s 

Electric Wiring

S A M  G I L L 1 A N D
PHONE 224

BAIRD. TEXAS.

OUR SUNDAY DINNERS ARE  

THE CHOICE OF MANY

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERS a* we cook them 
and as we serve them are the choice of the Majority 
if we are to judge by the Quality we sell each Sunday 
and to the same folks day after day 
TO KNOW W H Y, YOU MUST TASTE THEM 
WEEK DAY LUNCHES SERVED IN THE SAME 

S A T I S F Y I N G  W A Y
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
D S E R V IC E — G O O D  F O O D — W E L L  COOKED

CITATION BY PUBLICATION CENSUS MAN HAS QUESTIONS 
BEADY FOB YOU

ther in hi* son’s work ir. vocational 
agriculture.

If there are any family skeletal! '
in the unlocked closet, better cover 
them up a little deeper. The cen
sus man will get you if you don’t

I watch out
The form of the schedule to he

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Callahan County, Greeting.
You are Hereby Commanded to 

semmon J. M. Harris, by making 
publication of this Citation once

11 n,rn*dav I 111 lhr ly30 t,<>nsu8 popula-»•*>« « •" * « *  «" ,he r,lUr" ,la> .....  determined „f.
conferences.

information to be asked by 
th« enumerator is us follows: 

Relationship to head of family, 
including a statement uh to the 
huim-maker in each family.

Whether home is owned or rert-

J. W. Wester man Has 
Farm Terraced

go out and do terracing work with 
,i miniumum of cost and expert 
upervision. 1 his knowledge can 

best be gained by keeping in touch 
uith our agricultural teacher, an. 
v! >.ti. g the various farms tha. 
are ting u-rraccd under his super
vision.—Cross Plains Review.

Foul try Fays Clyde 
W o m a n

reeks previous to w.< -  —  tiun ,iaB just be#n df
vreof, in some newspaper publl- .
.bed in vour County, it there11 ,v . . .  ■ .1. *'' information toa newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in the nearest < ounty 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term 
Of the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the ( ourt 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 1st
Monday in March A. D., 1 ithb^ental. if rented,
same being the 3rd day of March, R <
A. I). 1930, then and there to an-t 
swer a petition filed in said Court | 
on the 1st day of February A. D.j 
11*30 in a suit, numbered on the | 
docket of said Court as No. 7496, | 
wherein Venera Harris, Plaintiff, 
and J. M. Harris, Defendant, and 
raid petition alleging* 1 hat the 
plaintiff is is an actual bone fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, 
and has so resided in the said |
State of Texas for period of more 
than twelve months next before th*

Value of home, if < wned <>r mn:i< 
ly rental, i 
Radio set ?
Does this family live on a farm? 
Color or Race.
Sex.
Ago at last birthday.
Matriul condition.
Age at first marriage.
Attended school or college any 

time since Sept. 1, 1929?
Whether able to read or write? 
Place of birth of person.
Place of birth of person’ s father. 1 
Place of birth of person’s mo-

filing o f this suit, and is now and|th‘‘[ 
has so resided in Callahan county, 
Texas, for more than six months 
next before the exhibition of this 
petition herein.

That plaintiff on or about the 
7th day of August, 11*27, in East

Mother tongue of each foreign- 
born person.

Year of immigration to the Uni-i 
led States.

Whether naturalized.
Whether able to speak English. 
Occupation of each gainful wor-

land county, Texas, then and there j êr
Industry in which employed. 
Whether employer, amploye or 

orking on own account.
Whether actually at work. (For

a single woman by the name of j 
Venera Black, was then married 
to the said defendant, and con
tinued to live with him as his wife 
until on or about the LUth day of person usually employed but
Murch, A. D. 11*28, when by rea-1 returned as not at work, additional 
son of the cruel harsh treatment information will be secured on a 
und fhe improper conduct of the unemployment schedule,
defendant toward the plaintiff, she Whether a veteran of the I’ nit- 
wa* forced and compelled to per-[(d states military or naval forcer.;

Terracing of an entire farm, own 
cd by .1. W. Westerman and h a lt
ed about two miles west of Cross 
t'tains, was completed the middle 
of this week. The engineering 
work was under the supervision 
"f Ross Newton, vocational agri
culture teacher of the Cross Plains 
High School. The value of proper 
terracing is fast gaining an under
standing. and is being tried by a 
number of farmers in thi- com
munity.

The full vision of terracing, as 
understood by the teachings of ag
ricultural experts, takes into ac
count the prevention of erosion, the 
conservation ami increase of soil 
moisture, and the possibility of in- 
cieasing soil fertility.

The field editor of Farm Ranch, 
in a recent issue, announces that 
these facts are generally accepted, 
und that the big problem in many 
sections is how we are going toj 
^et terracing done. Practically all 
have agreed that if an extensive I 
terracing program is carried out. 
farmers must learn to rub terrace 
lines and construct terraces. A 
plan has been adopted in Baylor 
county. Texas, and with the ready 
assistance of our local agricultural 
agent it can be successfully fol
lowed in the Cross Plains, or any 
other community. The Baylor 
county plan for training farmers 
how to accurately run terrace lines 
and constuct terraces applies t<> 
farmers who are in dead eanest 
about this matter, and are willing 
to give a little of their time and 
study to gaining that degree of 
efficiency that will enable them to

DO you plant to beautify your 
home grounds this winter? NN rite 
for catalogue Ramsey’s Austin 
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

STILL LENDING
that cheap Federal I .and Bank 
long time money on .‘ arms and 
ranches.

Every borrower will recom
mend it. Why pay the high' r 
rates. See me.
W. Homer Shanks, Sec.-Treas.

Clyde and Abilene, Texas

Beautiful Home grounds give 
pleasure, and add value to pro

perty. Valuable information is 
found in free catalogue of Ram
sey’s Austin Nursery, Austin, Tex
as. Write for it.

Further evidence that a diversi- 
ied farming program pays is seen

!n records of Mrs. James R. Gib- 
on, who live six miles southwest 

of Clyde.
Dui ng Junuary, Mrs. Gibson 

mad'- a not profit from Her flock 
f Brown Leghorn and Rhode Is

land hen. , of $41.1*2. The flock in- 
cludet- 139 leghorns und 21 reds, 
from which she gathered 1,737 
egg... ar. u\erage of 56 daily, and 
a net profit on each hen of u little 
<ver 26 cents.

The family also sold during the 
month enough butter from one 
cow to pay the grocery bill for a 
family of four, in addition to fur
nishing butter, cream and milk for 
the home table, ami three gallons 
of sour milk daily for the hens. 
Fight pounds of butter were sold 
each week at 45 cents, totaling 
$14.40

In addition, a steam pressure

canner is operated at the home 
which keeps the cellar filled with
all kinds of fruits and vegetables 
for table use.

Speedy Relief
for Sore Throat

Inis Doctor's I're - ripti in 
l<* quire No G irgling

thioat Now you (an get almost 
n^tani relief with one swallow of 
a doctor’s prescription. This pre- 
ciiption was refilled so often and 

became sospopular thut the drug
gist who originally tilled it decided 
to put it up under the name Thox- 
ine and make it available to every
one.

The remarkable thing about 
Thoxine is that it relieves almost 
instantly, yet contains nothing 
harmful. It is pleasant tasting, and 
safe for the whole family, and is 
guaranteed to relieve sore throats

or roughs in 15 minutes or money 
back. Just ask for Thoxine, 36c., 
60c., and $1.00. Sold by Holmes 
Drug Store and all other good drug
stores.

\bsentee Listing 
For Census Ready; 
Cooperation Asked

from their homes during the month 
- f April are requested to write t<- 
W. R. Southworth, Supervisor of 
the Cent us for the 8th District of 
Tcva>, Abilene, U xas. for absent 
family schedules.

These schedule* may be filled 
out and returned to Mr, South- 
worth to cnatde a complete* enu
meration. The sheet carries full 
nformation for filling out.

1 he 8th District includes th* 
foil* wing counties: Callahan, East- 
.and. Jones, Palo Pinto. Parker, 
Shackelford. Stephens, Taylor and 
Throckmorton.

manently ahondon him, since which 
time they have not lived together 
as husband und wife; which cruel 
nn*l harsh treatment and impro
per conduct are more fully st>t out 
in plaintiff’s original petition on 
file in the office of the District 
Clerk of Callahan. County, Texas.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
•cfore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ w ith 
your return thereon, showing how | 
you have executed the same. I 

Given Under My Hand and the i 
seal of said Court, at office in | 
Baird thi* the 3rd day of Feb. A. 
D. 19 A

f  Cuffte Marshall, Clerk Dis- 
Court. Callahan, County.
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and for each veteran, in what war 
or expedition he served.

h ITHER \NU SON

By C. L. Davis, State Supervisor 
Agricultural Education 

Will He Carry On What You Have 
Started ?

(Editorial from San Francisco Ex
aminer.)

“ What is a hoy?
Hy is the person who is going 

1 to carry on what you have started.
He is to sit where you are si-.-j 

I ting and attend to those things you 
I think are so important when you» 
' are gone.

I You may adopt all the policies 
you please, hut how they will he 
carried on depends on him.

Even if you make leagues and 
manage

Beautiful Home grounds give 
pleasure, and add value to prop
erty. Valuable information is found j " ,u 11 ’ f" u<l! >,av' 
in free catalogue of Ramsey’s Au-11 
stin Nursery. Austin, Texas. Write 
for it. 52tf

NOTICE CITY 1 PAYERS Uitic

He is going to sit at your desk 
• in the Senate and occupy on the 
Cupremo Bench.

| He will assume control of your 
states, and nation.

1 8  ■  *  M  l - K f J

P A L A C E
THEATRE , CISCO

MIDNITE SHOW 
Sat.— Nite— March, 1st.

At 10:30 P. M.

Then Sunday and Monday 
They say its Bigger and 
Better than—

” RIO RITA”

“ HIT THE
17

IM

Ji)i- Econom ical Transportation

j  r a n d o m

CHEVROLETW J
8IC SAI.E strtris
SATURDAY

SPRING
CLEARANCE

A I F

All delinquent Cil. 
paid before March 1 
no penalty attached 
please.

. J. C.

Taxes, if I 
t, will have 
Take notice b»*

He is going \to mm.'l- in and ta!:e
er your prisonis, churches,
hools, universitie.*, and corporat-

All your w<irk is going to he
Barringer. 

City Tax Collector.
condemned

, points .
in TEXAS \

Pares 1 5 lower on on overoge, 
than any other form cf trans
portation— That's the economy 
thot Southland Grt; Sound of- 
feit you. Great savings con be 
mode on both long and shcit 
trips. And, too, the Southland 
Greyhound's big, easy-riding 
motor coaches assure every 
trovel conrdort.

Sample Low fa res

judged and praised 
by him.

. Your reputation and your for- 
I tune are in his hands, 
j All your work is for him, and 
j the futc of the nation and of hu
manity is in his hands.

So it might be as well to pay him 
some attention.”

The very effective work done by 
the P.-T. Associations attest the 
need for an organization whose 
efforts are directed toward in
creasing cooperation of home and 
school toward a common objective 

that of education of the children. 
Father and son banquets have 

become an effective ugency in sti
mulating the interest of the fa-

ALL TALKING  
ALL SINGING 

ALL DANCING

Many Scones In 
TECHNICOLOR 
you will hear

Jack Oakie

singing again and HOW!
Hundreds of Singers and Dan
cers in a cast almost as big as 
the Navy!

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS

“Hit The Deck”

Here is a bargain event without parallel in the history of 
this community! This great spring clearance sale brings to 
bargain seekers a once-iii-a-lifctimc opportunity to secure 
famous used cars “ with an OK that counts”  at savings that 
will be long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet 
Six, we have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To 
clear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low 
sale prices that are nothing less than sensational.
Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below us w 
price! Lock to the red **O .L that counts” tag as proof of its 
quality and dependability. This tag signifies that the car 
has been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sure 
to attend this sak c*.rly.

Wide choice of four and six cylinder cars

m t

San Angelo 
El Paso . 
Ft. W orth 
Dallas-..

$ s.te
13.60

4.15
4.40

THIS IS STATION

R F D  T O P
BROADCASTING MAGNOLIA GAS & Olle

HELLO WORLD!
THIS IS * HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Don'l Go Way

LET BILL DO IT

Late 1929 Chevrolet 
Sport Coupe

That is a beauty. Has Good

rich G ply tires, heater and 
several other accessories. The 
original price was $830 and is 
only slightly used. Now is 

your chance to get a practi

cally new 1929 Chevrolet Six 
at a price you can’t afford to 

overlook.

li*27 CHEVROLET COUPES If you 
want a coupe, this is the opportunity of 
a life time. You’ ll be proud of their ap- 
pcarance and performance. And at this
low price you can pay many month-
ope rating costs with the savings

15*2!i WHIPPET COU PE Good median:-
cal condition, good tires. 1looks good an*
is r>riced to sell.

< CHEVROLET TRUC K If 3irou ar*
look;ing for something i used truck at
a real bargin. wc hav*- w hut you aire look-
mg for. We have re-viral Chevro let an 1
Fori1 trucks ready to R"-

1927i CHEVROLET ItOADSTER,S Re
liable performance. <comfi •i-table riding,
cheap tiansportation. SPECIAL PRICK.

USED FORDS With most any price and 
terms you want. Come in anu see these 
and many other values. WE HAVE  
WHAT YOU W ANT.

1928 Chevrolet 
Coupe

Completely equipped —  eare- 
inilv checked and conditioned.i

i
- -\ A S • AGE ' i ! 

THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 
u  l R E A  DEPENDABLE  

CAR FROM A DEPEND

ABLE FIRM.

I

TERMINAL

I HOLMES DRUG CO. 
Baird, P V r? 11

Isouttilandl 
Greyhound 
Lines aaaaa\

I ani now located at the Bearden Garage where 
I am prepaired to do your car, truck and tractor work. 

A part ot your bu.sirie.-v-. earnestly solicited 
VES I DO WELDING

BAIRD.

\W. V. VALLS !
II  PHONE 22.'. TEXAS. !

1 --------------------------— ------------------------------------

B U Y “ O K ’ ! U S E D  C A R S  F R O M  A C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R
WE ARK OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF QUALITY USED CARS 

AT PRICES BELOW THEIR ACTUAL COST.

“If Our Used Cars Dont Make Good We Do"

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS
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Etjr i'.nto S'tar.
Issued Every Friday 

Haird. Texas

Entered a* Second t lass Matter, 
December 8, 1887, at the Post Dt* 
flee at Baird. Texas, under Act 
of 1879.

Established by
W E. GILLILAND 

DEC. 8. 1887 
ELIZA GILLILAND 

Editor and Hu-me—' Manager 
HAYNIE GILLILAND

Associate

\D\ ERIISING RATES
Display Advertising. i*er inch -o. 
Local Advertising. per line 5c

(Minimum Charge 25c1'
All Advertising charged by the
week.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Callahan County 

One Year $•
Six Months
Three Months -50

Outside Callahan County 
One Year f - " ' 1
Six Months 1**
Three Months -76

( Payable in Advance I

M E '/'P rK .^

K

j r  1ATYOM

that Mr. Hogg had risen after the
Nacogdoches representative had 
fought concurring on the confer
ence committee report.

PLAYING THE GAME
D. E. Renfro

He who stands on the side line 
watching the players in the game 

Sees many errors and thinks the 
players are to blame,

Hut he who is playing and in the 
midst of the hard tight 

1 iv>es at each moment what he 
thinks to be right,- - 

) It may be an error and hard to 
atone.

I In which he and his comrade* suf
fer not alone;

But it is a question whether t*
censure or praise;

l Could you have done better were 
you playing where he plays?

Each of us are players in the game 
of life.

There should be no shirkers in its 
hard strife.

It is easy to censure and often we 
blame

Where if we had his place we'd 
have played the same.

So deal carefully with error and
that which you think wrong 

You may not be condeming the 
weak but the strong.

Life has many possible errors and 
mistakes *'tis true.

Forgiveness of others shall bring

edy and suspense which reaches 
a ludicrous climax as a provincal 
wedding. The supporting cast in
cludes Charles Judela, Lennox 
Paw le, George Fawcett and many 
other favorites. In adoition to di
recting the production. Raoul W al- 
sh also wrote the story, with 
adaptation and continuity by Char
les J. McQuirk. William K. Wells 
supplied the dialog.

This picture will be shown at 
The Ritz Theatre on Monday and 
Tuesday, March 3 and 4.

District C ourt H ill 
C onvene Monday

District Court will convene in 
a regular term Monday, March 8. 

i The docket is quite a heavy one.
The following is a list of Petit 

Jurors summond for the second 
week of court. Monday. March 10.:

C. R. Farmer, Clyde Rt.
W. C. Allen. Moran.
R. T. Walls, Clyde Rt.
R. S. Peevy. Cottonwood.
W. P. Brightwell, Baird.
C. I. Powell. Cross Plains.
G. A. Guinn. Oplin.
A. B. Elliott. Rowden.
Burl Clinton. Putnam.
Jack Gilliland, Baird.
J. B. Eubanks. Putnam.
*. G. Jones, Atwell

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcement for 
office are made subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary. ,

For Congress, 17th District.
R. Q. Lee.

County Judge:

B. C. Chrisman.
J. H. Carpenter.

Sheriff.
Robert L. Edwards.
Everett (Ev.) Hughes.
Bob Tollett.

County Clerk:
S. E Settle

Tax Collector:
Wm. J. Evans 
W. A. Everett

County Superintendent:
A. I.. Johnson.
Olaf G. South.

District Clerk:
Mrs. Callie Marshall.

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. Will McCoy.

For County Attorney:
L. B. Lewis.

County Commissioner, Pre. No. 1. 
J. W. Hammons.

No. 3.

RITZ THEATRE
“ Where Baird 

is Entertained”

BAIRD. TEXAS PHONE 237 H. Ford Taylor 

Owner and Manager

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 28. MARCH 1.

Sue Carol and Geo O’Brien 
i ■ 7.: i Gray’s all Talking
' 'u td o i • r :  j-

MONDAY & TUESDAY
m

' ^

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
MARCH 10— 11

"SUNNY SIDE UP”

’  a i i O ' *

f r riggs Hospital \eics

SI LI*HI R 1 W HE \TEV

Alva Cavanaiigh. Cross Plains. j For Com. Pre. No. 2:
John L. E.-t«rs. Abilene. S. S. (Sidney) ilarvi
R H. Morriiiett. Ab’ lenc. \V. E. (Walter) Gillit
Will Johnson. Oplin. j County Commissioner, PrJ. E. Henkle 
Everet Willia

, Cross Plains.
C. E. Bray.

L. E. Brock. Putnam. J. S. Yeager.
J E A!‘*xan< j For Tax Assess >r:
C. J. Ault. < E. M. Smith.

a-J a  V  . * r .
 ̂ Please Don tWm

* o «  '*

' l l v l J 'U ” " '  I1’ ,-V l , « o r  » »  v ' )

forget out 

Beauty Contest opens Fri

day night. Pictures of aey- 
I era of Callahan County’s 

ir .yf - r j most beautiful and popular 
) girls will be on display— 

Costs you nothing to vote. 

Each girl is appreciative of 
your support. A beautiful 
Diamond King for the win

ner is on display in GriggV 

Pharmacy No. 1.

.it  »<••• i
*** 9~dd-  .\t>«

ing

J. P, Bryant. Huird. Rt.
S. R. Jackson, Cross Plains.
R. F. Jones, Haird.
R. C. Duringer,
W H. Coppingi r. Cott mwood.

For City Marsh 
T. H. (Horn 
J. C. Barring

( HA OFFIC ERS

Price.

Rowde

This picture broke v 
records in the 
Theatre in Dallas tv 
jû o —  Also All 
Laurel-Hardy Com< 
Fables.

it.
Rt. and

»• ^  .

a ui* TALKlN  ’ * 4
.  l

\\ EDNFSDA^ - THURSI) \Y 
MARCH 5— 6

“ WOMAN TR l />,f
Hal SkelK >. Evt-

MONDAY &
!M \R( !'

TIT

/ / I

uri

I) V ATURDAY

Three com plete shows each 

night.

Box office ojH-n until 9:30. 

A complete show after that. 

Always a good Show!

Always a complete Show !

N igh t show : tarts prompt

’ll

We

tourist who

OGK \PH

bjact at the Methodist

ne likes look at a! 
tograph of themselves, j 
r by a spiritual camera? , 
interesting and helnful

Milan
W e i

' HUHM M IM U
.URMBkfe LU

R. Mi

Mr. Harold Wristen will preside 
at the piano next Sunday night.

Think On These 
Things

\\ HOLKSOME MEDIT VI ION
Selected by Bro. Andrews

State Inspector C om 
dIin cuts Putnam 

Public School

press and specta 
well as sleepy-eyt 
came ot life.

"In the first p 
lutely no poltcic 
I am not m the 
stepping stone V 
fice. I would n 
were given me. 1

O K
>r sometime is all 

having his tonsils j 
on duty again as

J Mrs. V. E. Hill wiii lead thi or-
i hi>stra. Our Sundaj night n usic

becoming a most «njoyable fea-
tuire of >ur Sunday evening ser-
viee: and the sermon will not bore

THE GIVEN REST VND 
FOUND RES I

THE

nigner <
H>t it if

Piquant Fifi
Film "Find”

Fifi Dorsay, vivacious French ‘‘oul
cause I thought 1that I cu l. 1 k>e of m a
some use to the people. i app

"I am here to fj~ht for certain! Par
princ ■ an#! I 1 lr ,r* 1 think it hiyth time | S
that the State of Texa- knows j the
what is on up here/” • by

Th«? speaker choked with emotion j

and it 
tinued.

I nWl
"Tv

ang one song and thrilled! 
ition, only regret expressed 
«s nnd public that the talk-: 
•rein ha- yet provided no1 

oi a singer taking an en-

i- r- medied in part in Miss 
•*s current production which 
•ul Walsh’ i Fox Movieti

com
wieton 

tb

-r McLaglen, Polly
Brendel
Paris,”  Fifi sings 
especially written
cj toDnotg*h«*r& nf

<1 Waited Dnnaid- 
J-.es lie. The trio

yin mal 
that corporation* 

ire of taxp

Folk

F re
Gay 

h girl

of si.ng- are "Sweet 
Love,”  "Sing a Little 
and " I f  You Want I 
Paree,*- and how that 
sings them!

____________Incidentally, and this is sure to
and they should not lie allowed to ' 1 rr" ’ a« a surprise, Donaldson and, 
have their lobbyists here, hound- j be*!** have written a special num- 
ing us like we were a bunch of f>er  ̂ m *^e Duke of Kakiyak”

wrong, I bavt

"This lobby fa 
rage. I believe 

but I believe 
should pay their

dogs, when we are trying to vote 
and think right.

" I  believe that is all.’
He returned to his seat amidst 

applause and the vote was taken.
At the same time that Mr. Hogg 

was making his appeal in the House 
another Harris County man. Sen
ator Walter Woodul, was fighting 
against the 50-cent committee re
mit in the senate. His fight was 
insuccessful.

A new bill will be introduced at 
he fifth called session by Repre- 
entative Phil Sanders, of Nacog 

doches, this bill to call for a $1 a

ng by no less a vocalist than* 
Victor McLaglen, in person.

‘Hot For Paris," is a riotous! 
comedy said to be even funnier! 
than "What Price Glory" and "The ! 
Cock Eyed World.”  Walsh’s two! 
other great successes.

Hot For Paris ’ chronicles the 
tmatory expdoits of two seagoing 
Don Juans on shore leave in Franee 
McLaglen, unaware that he holds 
the winning ticket o f the Calcutta 

Sweepstakes, eludes officials of 
the sweepstakes who seek to pre
sent him a fortune. Victor, it ap 
pears, suspects they are police pre
fects bent on jailing him. Theton tax on sulphur. ~~~~. — • "• me

It was to the aid of Mr. Sanders-t0ry into • riot of com

you. but will bring a helpful mes
sage in an interesting way.

A large number of people are 
getting real help from our Sunday 
Services. Are you? Why not give 
God a real chance to help your 

>u
Preaching at 10:50 a.m. Sermon 

subject, "The lost note in the 
< hurch of today." This sermon 
will be short and will be followed 
by the sacrament of the Lord's I 
Supper.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. B. 
L. Russell Jr. Supt.

"Come thou with us and we will, 
do thee good."
Rev. B, W, Dodson, D. I).. Pastor. ■ 

WORKKRS CONFERENCE

Workers' Conference of the Bap
tist Association will be held with 
Scranton Baptist Church, Tuesday, 
March I, 1930. General subject - 
"Winning The l ost "

WITH It MR!) R \ PJ 1ST

W’e had our usual fine time Sun-1 
day, but we still need more peo- 1 
pie in our services.

The week was a real bu«y one for j 
the pastor. He held services each 
night except Monday at Tecumseh 
and was a very busy preacher all 
through the day. The new car 
made it possible for these services | 
to be held. It is a sure enough 
good Missionary car. The little 
meeting was quite, but we believe 
it profitable and we are glad we 
had the opportunity to take the gos
pel to them. A bible study will 
be continued each Sunday after
noon, and they are to have Bro. 
McClure, who is pastor at the Dud
ley Baptist church preach for them 
at Tecumseh on the Sunday 
afternoon that he preaches 
at Dudley, Now that is 
just fine. I am for having preach
ing in every community and the 
more the Bible Is studied, the bet-

"Comt unto ME, all ye that 
LABOR ami arc HEAVY LADEN, 
and 1 will GIVE you REST."

"Take my YOKE upon you. and 
LEARN of me; for I am MEEK 
and LOWLY in heart: and ye shall 
FIND REST unto your souls."

—Jesus.

NEW HOME LAUNDRY 
OPENED

Mrs. MyTie Gregory, who recent-' 
ly came to Baird from Abilene has 
opened a new home laundrey at the
Poe residence in east Baird. Mrs. 
Gregory has has a number of
years experience in operating home 1 
laundries ami is prepared to d o1 
good work.

Mr. D. K. Renfro. Supt. of the 
Putnam Public School, was in 
Baird last Saturday.

School inspector, visited the Put
nam High School on Wednc'<l.i\ 
of last week and i mphne nted 

the school highly, in all depart
ment . especially the library and 
laboratory, which .she said would 
compare favorably with much lur- 
ger schools. Miss Henderson re
commended the school for a four 
year High School classification. 
There is an enrollment of 87 in the 
High School this year, the largest 
in the history of the school.

The Putnam school has made 
splendid progress the past four4 
years under the uirection of Supt. 
Renfro. The school has been 
classified and affiliated. The 
building has been practically re
seated throughout, one new build
ing built giving three additional 

class rooms. The library, lab
oratory, watersystom, etc., have 
been added during the past four 
years and the High School en
rollment more Shan doubled.

Mrs. C. H. Mahan, of Ft. Worth 
was the week guest of Baird 
friends.

Ol RTIX' WILD  
CATS”

.a i R ijil  .* * * £ » «  n r -* a

. MR. \ND MRS. LIN WOOD HAYS 
1 M  KI1T MN BAIRD ERIE M»S

Do last Friday evening Mr. and 
 ̂ > . I.inwood Hays, of Brecken- 
<<.. o entertained a number of their 

Baird friends at the honu of Mr. 
•»nd Mrs. Sam Gilliland. A George 
Washington motif was carried out 
n table appointments and 11-- 

freshmenta. Tiny cherry trees 
marked the tables, colonial hats 
made pietty nut cup.

Bridge and "42”  was played for 
onie time after which a refresh

ment plate of sandwiches, potato 
rhips, cherry pie and coffee was 
passed to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. James Ross,

A ppre

10c __g?

Ren
tĉ d ,

>

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price, Mr. i 
M J a c k  Gilliland. Dr. And V 
V. E. TIill, Mr. and Mrs.1 Haynis 
Gilliland, Misses Glyndohn F.Ui 
John and Fliska Gilliland. E**ef 
Sorrels, Mrs. Walter Frmiui.-ctj 
Mi ers Hugh Ross, Perry GillilanA 
Fred Sorrels and James Ashury, 
Driskill, Mr. and Mrs. .?. Kupi rt

M RS. GREGORY'S HOME 
LAUNDRY

We have opened a Home Laun
dry at the Poe Wagon Yard and 
are prepared to do all laundry 
work. U • and M
All work guaranteed. Will apprv-l 
ciate a share of your patronage. 
Mrs. Myrtie Gregory. 13-If

I

A  PENNY SAVED 
IS A PENNY EARNED

In order that Health may lie within the reach of your pocket- 
book during these times of money shortage I am making a 
s|>ecial offer for a short time.

For each paid member in a family I will give adjustments 
w’ithout charge to one other member. TWO F’OR THE PRICE 
OF ONE! Ask about my Family Health Service Plan.

This is your opportunity to regain your health and save at 
the same time. Why suffer when relief is to be had at so 
reasonable a figure. Don't wait until your case is beyond human 
assistance.

L
GIVE CHIROPRACTIC A FAIR TRIAL- NOW 

THERE’LL BE NO REGRETS

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray Service Phone 286
Baird, Texas.

DO YOUR BANKING AT 
YOUR OWN DESK!

Jf'HEN the weather is had. when you are 
rushed, or when it is inconvient for you to 
come to the hank in person, you can do 
your hanking at your own desk by using 
the Bank by Mail service of the First 
National.
/JKPOSITS received in this manner re
ceive careful and immediate attention. No 
matter where you are located, this service 
puts good banking facilities within easy 
reach.

BANK BY MAIL AT THE FIRST NATIONAL!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A I R D .  T E X A S

TOM WINDHAM, President

HENRY JAMES, Vice presided 
ACE HICKMAN V ice-K l!
A. R. KELTON, V to L ?R 2 S fi

NOVELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E PARMER, Asst. Cashier 

C’ V- JONES, Asst.-Cashier.

;V*e Mi- ^

C— - '

Is Your Towi
POPULATION figures have bst their sip 

cance as a measurement of the importan' 
communities. Today, towns arc valued n< 
much bv the number of inhabitants they 1 
but rather bv the produewe power of the < 
munity as a whole. 1 he productivity of a < 
munity is largely determined by the avai 
power supply.

On this basis, the communities in the terr
sci .cd by this company may compete favo 
vith  the lar_;c riwtropolitan center , for 
commvnit’e todav â c eouipped ’stth imni 
transportation facilities and an ample and 
nomical electric power supplv.

Interconnection o. the e.ectric generaun 
transmitting equipm ent of i! s t np. n} 
vidcs a broad,amp1 • p^o! power h>r in Li
Comm'Toa! and '^cTrcsfic ire. On the rirn 
of this power pool the future growth anti t 
opnicnt of these co:.imunitie is l sed.

~  C*r

W - C. O

IN MEMORY OF CHARLES 
ALVIN SMITH

Charlen A. Smith, was born in 
Pilot Point, March, 3, 1HH0. In 
th»? early part of the year 1924 
he moved to Callahan county and 
settled in the Belle Plaine com
munity where he lived until his 
death which occurred at about 6 
o'clock Wednesday morning. Feb. 
19. 1930.

On June 6, 1920, he was mar
ried to Mrs. Stella Green and for

the near four years they were 
permitted to live together, they 
were contented and happy and 
while during the last few months 
of his life this happiness was mar
red by his illness, yet it was

sweetened by the constant atten
tion shown the sufferer by his 
faithful wife and devoted aunt, 
Mrs. J. L. (Aunt Dick) Dunham, 
who lived with them.

Charlie's mother, two brother- 
three sisters with their families, 
Aunt Dick, his wife and two step
children, Beatrice and Robert 
Green, along with a large host of 
other relatives ami friends remain 
to mourn his going.

Funeral services were held *at 
the Belle Plaine Methodist church 
at 2:00 o'clock Thursday after
noon, conducted by Rev. B. A. 
Philpott, of Abilene, who is pastor 
of the Belle Plaine Baptist church, 
assisted by Joe R. Mayes.

Those from a distance attending

v ! THE BANK OF FRIENDLY
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IF NOT A CUSTOMER. CONSIDER THIS 

AN INVITATION TO BECOME 0.%p.

!

* i
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|i|

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A IR D . TEX AS

OFFICERS:

E. L. FINLEY. President I v f ,  r ^ ’S ^ ^ l fd e n tH. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATC HETT, /ice-President

W. E. MELTON

DIRECTORS

M. BARNHIU J- f* HART

4a*'
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THE BAKU) STAR, BAIKD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2«. 1930

THEATRE
:x\s PHONE 237 H. Ford Taylor

Owner and Manager

<PAY & TUESDAY

; r « . «

l
STSD .U  - ’I Ml RSI) W  

MARCH ,*5—

'OMAN TR \P"

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
M ARCH 10— 11

“SUNNY SIDE III"’

Please Don’t forget oui 
Beauty Contest opens Fri

day night. Pictures of sev

en# of Callahan County’s 
most beautiful and |>opular 
girls will be on display— 
Costs you nothing to vote. 

Each girl is appreciative of 
your support. A beautiful 
Diamond Ring for the win

ner is on display in Grigg s 

Pharmacy No. 1.

Three complete shows each 

night.

Box office ojten until 9:30. 

A complete show after that. 

Always a good S h o w !

Always a complete Show! j

i1

01 R T IiY  li  U J
CATS”

t v w n i

iNI> MIIS. IIS  WOOD II \VS 
RTAIN BAIR! PRH M is

In t Friday evening Mr. and 
l in wood Hays, of Brocken- 
• rtertained a number of their 
friends at the home of Mr. 

Irs. Sam Gilliland. A George 
ngton motif was carried out 
tal>k- UPi>OilititleiltB Mild It- 

nents, Tiny cherry trees 
‘d the tables, colonial hats 
pJetty nut cup.
!ge and “ 42”  was played for 
time after which a refresh- 
plate of sandwiches, potato: 
cherry pie and coffee was 

I to Mr. and Mrs. Homer! 
'n* Mr. and Mrs. James Ross,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price, Mr. nndi 
Mr.-?, Jack Gilliland. Dr. Ord MrJ 
V. E. Hill, Mr. and Mr*.' Haynie 
Gilliland, Misses Glyndoltn Fllioit, 
John and Fliska Gilliland. Kstrr 
Sorrels, Mrs. Walter F rancis, 
Mi ers Hugh Ross, Perry Gilliland 
Fred Sorrels and James Asbury, 
Driskill, Mr. and Mrs. .T. Kuptrl

MRS, GREGORY'S HOME 
LAUNDRY

We have opened a Home Laun
dry at the Poe Wagon Yard and 
are prepared to do all laundry 
work. We call for and deliver. 
All work guaranteed. Will appre-d 
eiate a share of your patronage, 
Mrs. Myrtie Gregory. 13-lp

DO YOUR BANKING AT 
YOUR OWN DESK!

’ HEN the weather is bad. when you are 
rushed, or when it is inconvient for you to 
come to the bank in lierson, you can do 
your banking at your own desk by using 
the Bank by Mail service of the First 
National.
/DEPOSITS received in this manner re
ceive careful and immediate attentibn. No 
matter where you are located, this service 
puts good banking facilities within easy 
reach.

BANK BA MAIL AT THE FIRST NATIONAL!

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A I R D .  T E X A S

OM WINDHAM. President

HENR4 JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN V i c e - K S " !  
A. R KKI.TON, vS - S K S E *

2 S » E I X ,  Ca*hi«r 
IIOWARDE PARMER, A « t  Cm Mw  

• V- J°NES, Asst.-Cashier.

Is Your Town/
POPULATION figures have lost their signifi

cance as a measurement of the importance of 
communities. Today, towns arc valued not so 

much bv the number of inhabitants they house 
but rather by the productive power of the com
munity as a whole. The productivity of a com
munity is largely determined by the available 
power supply.

On this basis, the communities in the territory
sci . ed by this company may compete favorably 
vith  the lar_;c mtropolitan center, for thee  
commvnitie to lav epuipped '\ith improved 
transportation facilities and an ample and eco-

comes to us as it has to you, we 
will join you in that land of bliss, 
where you now await our coming.

Joe R. Mayes. ;
Pastor Baird Baptist Church.

" p e r s o n a l s
Mrs. Elizabeth Walker and little 

son, Johnny Joe, were down from 
Merkel, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. L, Me Elroy returned 
Wednesday from a two weeks \i it 
in Dallas and other points,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Miller of; 
Rowden visited their son Grover 
Miller, and family here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I, Powell, of 
Cross Plains, spent the week-end 
with relatives in Baird,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boutwell, of 
Woodson, spent th*\ week-end with 
relatives in Baird.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wil
son, of Abilene, on Feb, 25, 1930 
a son, who has been named Daniel 
Keck. Mrs. Wilson is a daughter 
of Mrs. R. D. White, of Baird.

Mrs. I). W. Switzer and little 
daughter, J«>e Ann, of San Angelo 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Foy.

MILK and RUTTER
We well only Pure Pastur- 

ized Milk and Butt? r. also 
Bulgarian Butter Milk.

“ SNUFF”  YOUR COLD 
AW AY WITH VAPURE

M ,  -■ ...

fi nomical electric
1. Interconnect!

tranrm'tting cc 
vidci 9 broad,ar
corr*m'*r<'’31 n'vl

.4 o. tac Cicctrtc generating
ipm ent of 1Ms company f

a n J

opulent of the:

\ S ' *
V • K  ‘ *

4c P*>1 of p. twer for in Instr-’ilT»
ll'C. Or; the firm b.iso

>1 the tuture î ro vth and devt:1-
co;*i muni tic .. 1 KU«

Mr. and Mrs. H< 
and Mrs. C. \ . Jo 
Melton attended th« 
vention. at Fort V 
urdav.

W. E

teaching in t 
School spent the 
ht r parents, Mr. ar 
Boatwright.

Mr*. Will S. Him

Graf

BOBBIE JAC KSON

Fifteen month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jackson, who was a- 
warded First Prize in the recent 
Better Baby Show. Bobbie has 
drank pure pasturized milk from 
the Buird Creamery all his life. 
Bobbie is a healthy boy and this 
pure milk -helps to make him so. 

Give the children Pastur
ized Milk —  it will make 
them strong and well.

B A I R D
V

1% i

JOE M. GLO\ ER. Mgr. 
Phone 111 Baird.

50 cents

Jlist when you fe
nose• start:i running
anct». A few drop.-
halt ■ often. will hel]

r s tu f1v head.
i check your cold and clear 
Sold only at Rexall Stores.

•f B

IN MEMORY OF CHARLES 
ALVIN SMITH

at ten- t>y the const 
the sufferer by his 

fe and devoted aunt, 
(Aunt Dick) Dunham,

tion show
■ . J faithful v

Charles A. Smith, was born in Mrs, J. L 
Pilot Point, March, 3, 1HH0. In who lived with them, 
the early part of the year 1924 Charlie's mother, two brother 
he moved to Callahan county and , three sisters with their families, Carpenter 
settled in the Belle Plaine com- Aunt Dick, his wife and two step

children, Beatrice and Robert 
Green, along with a large host of 
other relatives and friends remain 
to mourn his going.

Funeral

munity where he lived until his 
oeath which occurred at about 6 
o'clock Wednesday morning, Feb.
19, 1999.

On June 6, 1926, he was mar-

neral were. Two sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Knight, husband and son, 
jack, and daughter. Bonnie and 
her husband, Mr. Mitchell, nil of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Luther Roberd- 
son, husband anti baby, also l,eo 

of Reed, Ok., Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Hickman and Miss 
Beatrice Green, of Slaton and I>r. 
E. H. Ramsey and son. of Kiting 
Star.

Charlie Smith had many good 
He waservices were held ^t qualities. He was kind, clean, 

ried to Mrs. Stella Green and for the Belle Plaine Methodist church truthful, honest and upright. H< 
the near four years they were at 2:00 o'clock Thursday after- wa® a rea  ̂ triend, otic whom all

permitted to live together, they noon, conducted by Rev. B. A. were ldad *° *iaVe numbeied a.-
were contented and happy and Philpott, of Abilene, who is pastor their own.
while during the last few months of the Belle Plaine Baptist church,

Bai

H. Ford Taylor, our popular 
e show man. in audition t-> 
lany duties <’f managing a 
■In ;s All Talkie show, is now 
ed in the ultry business, 

k of White Leghorn 
tens and rooster. He 
six eggs every day

of hi* life this happiness was mar- assisted by Joe R. Mayes. 1 in his sermon give the proof that
red by his illness, yet it was Those from a distance attending * harlie had embraced Christianity.

- r __________________1___________________________________ I think one of the most cheering
things that could have been done.

| I he did in the last few minutes of
his life. Rational up to the last 

j ; minute and fully conscious that 
he was going, he prayed and then 
told his wife, who held him in 
her arm. to be quit and not to grieve 
for he was ready and was willing 
to go and be relieved of his suf
fering, then told her good bye and 
fell asleep.

Sleep on. dear one. we will miss 
you. but one day when the call

engaged in 
having a fit 
chickens, six 
says he get
and sometimes more, but he lost 
more than a dozen eggs a few days 
ago. He had made a number of 
new nests, putting several eggs in 
each nest, invited his neighbors 

It was a joy to hear the ministei êns over( but when he went out

THE BANK OF FRIENDLY
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IF N O T  A  CUSTOMER. CONSIDER THIS

AN IN V IT A T IO N  TO BECOM E 0| | p .

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A IR D . TE X A S
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to gather the eggs—all were gone, 
including the nest eggs.

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Missionary Society met 

Munday at 3 o'clock.
Mrs. Hickman gave the last les

son i our missionary study. She
lias the thanks of the class for the 
efficient way she gave the lessons. 
The society disposed of the regu
lar business, at was voted tod pay 
Mr. Sam Gilliland $50 on the in
debtedness for sewerage.

— Reporter.

Id HAVE YOU A
DRY SKIN ?

OFFICERS:

E. L. FINLEY, President 
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President

T E. POWELL, Cashier 
iTCHETT, Vice-President

W. E. MELTON

P. G. HATCHETT, 

DIRECTORS
M. BARNHILL J- s HART

7
- -  x i T

• *
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! I These DuBarry Preparations 

will take care of it -  «nd art5 
specially and scientifically com
pounded for u*e in your oun 
home . . .  of exquisite quality 
and purity.

Du Barry Cleaning < ream 
—  |I SO; 12.50.14.50.

Du Barry Skin Tonic and 
Freshener— $1.00; I1.7S.

Du Barry Skin Food |LjO,
$sio.

Muscle O il— $1.50.

DU BARRY B EA UT Y  
PREPARATIONS

Created by Hudnut

W H E E L E R ’ S
"The Drug Store With Class”

WR HANDLE ALL THE LATK8T MAGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can bay 

PANGBURN’8 CLASSIC ICE CREAM

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
B A IR D . T E X A S

W h a t ’ s W h a t  In
■lR OCERIES

~.c: A€#P supply you with th* finest 
brand- c_ .c ;^ :  at:a  nablesnd at tl::ir low 
economy > iccs . . Fr~sh foods, both staple 
and fam /  . . -  ; r .ets ne ;t rciits and
yget^Mes end usefrl •tousehold necessities
u  y O w r

W atch  Cm* W  . v P rices
R

/ I
c n l\ A ( 7 Fresh 
ORA XGES Exha large 
LEMONS 
ONIONS ) eliou 
LETTUCE 
CAULIFLOWER

vouno 41 
pound 5c

Dozen
He

24c ini
Vic j!!1

head 4l'c
head 20c

I

T h r i f t  or Iona Brand

’Blackeye 
PEAS 

f  cNo.
Cans

IONA TOMATO

Ketchup
^  Settle*

8 ©’C lock  WorW. .- 
C O F F E E  Seller

WHITE HOUSE W f f  W IT  
EVAPORATED

3  £2* or 6  S 2  2 ^ 3 ©
Fancy California ^  ^  ^rx
P R U N E S

4 ^

S h redded  W heat 2 ’-*• 19c
B room s . e  • • r  49c
Pacific Toilet Paper 4 aoiia

E atw ell M ackerel 2i^ Z S c
Iona C orn .  . 2 23c
Van C a n p ’ i  H om iny “ 6 c

t£ U A K £ t«
Q VIC  
REC1OATS R B

Large
Pkg.

IVORY r " 
SOAP ""*•
2  1 5 ©

M C a i t i n b  e l l ’ s  T o m a t o  S o n p  1 S < C

Y u k o n  l i n g e r  A l e

P o s t  T o a s t i e s

TH It t l A T Atlantic* Pacific x
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T im  ee I m p o r t a n t  F actok

U tter  I nto the C ost of

Vo it it A  IJTOMOBILE
1. lit nr mueh it fonts to m ake the ear

2. Iloir mueh extra  you  p a y  the dealer

«l. lit nr mueh it fonts fo r  operation  and u p-keep

IH F  PIUCHVSF o f  an ailtnninbil,- invalvn* 
a considerable  am ount o f  m oney and it 
should  1m* ca re fu lh  considered  fro m  all 
angles Before a final decision is made.

The xalue of the car to you depends on 
the xalue built into it at the factory, how 
much extra io u  pa* the dealer for dis- 
trihution. -«■ 11 i n financing and accessories 
and what it will cost to operate and main* 
tain the car after purchase. Each of these 
factors, as it relate- to the Ford car, is 
frankh explained below.

rtdler l>earing* and the extensive use of 
line steel forging* instead of castings or 
stampings are additional features that 
reflect the high quality built into every 
part of the car. Throughout, it is u value 
far abo\e the price you pay.

Lttir th>tth>r ehnrgvH

#•>< ii/ in proiiu vi ion

T he FORD t \R is made economically lie- 
cau-e of the efficiency of Ford production 
methods. The money saved through this 
efficiency is put back into the car in im
proved quality of material and in greater 
care and accuracy in manufacturing. The 
con-tant efTort is to eliminate waste and 
find ways to make each part Iwtler and 
lietter without increasing cost— frequently 
at lowered cost.

Because o'" Ford economic* in large

I HE SAME PRINCIPLES o f  efficiency and 
econom y that characterize the manufae- 
lure o f  the Ford car are applied  also to 
distribution . O bviously it would d o  the 
public little good  to save in produ ction  if 
these savings were sacrificed  later in ex- 
cessive costs o f  selling, financing and 
accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, operates on 
the same low-profit margin as the Ford 
Motor Company, his discount or commis
sion being the lowest of any automobile 
dealer. II« d ocs a good business because 
he makes a small profit oil many sales 
instead of a large profit on fewer sales.

The lower cost of selling, combined with 
the low charges for financing and acces
sories, mean- it direct -aving of ut least 
$30 to $73 to every purchaser of a Ford, 
in addition to the savings made possible 
by economies in manufacturing. I*he 
money you pay for a Ford goes into value 
in the car. It is not wasted in high dealer 
charges.

Loir up-Loop  rontm

I t  is  im p o r t a n t  to remember that the
cost of your automobile is not the first 
cost only, but the total cost after months 
and years of service. Here ugain there is 
a decided saving when you buy a l ord.

The co*t of operation and up-keep is 
lower because of simplicity of design, the 
high quality of material, and the reduction 
of friction and wear through unusual ac
curacy in manufacturing and assembling. 
The reliability and longer life of the car 
contribute to its low depreciation per year 
of use.

The intelligent, painstaking service ren-

jmxlucti »n and lx*cause the Ford organiza- N O T E t i i  i : s i : C O W  1*111 C C S dcred by Ford dealers is under close fac

lion operates on ;i low-profit margin, the Roadster . . $133 tory supervision and is a factor in the low

price sou pay forillie ear i- murli lee* than Phaeton . $4-10 Tudor Sedan $300
up-keep cost of the Ford. All labor is

it would lx under any other conditions. hilled it a flat rati and replacement parts

Yet it bring- you main unu«ual feature*
Loupe • . $300 Sport Coupe $330 are ulwaxs available at low prices through

of con*truetion arid performance. Two-windlow Fordor Sedan . . $600 Ford dealers in every section of the

At least $73 extra xalue i* represented Three-window Ford or Sedan . . $625 United States.

alone by the Tri|plex shatter-proof glass Cabriolet . $f>13 Town Sedan $670 Iu two, three or five years, depending

windshield. the Rustles* Steel, the four 
lloudaille double-acting hydraulic shock 
absorbers, and the five steel-spoke wheels. 
The unusually large number of ball and

( 411 price* /.  o. h. Detroit)

Low charge- for limp payment* through the 
ln i*rr*al t.redil (.oinpati*

on how much you drive, the saving in 
operating and maintaining a new Ford will 
amount to even more than the saving on 
the first cost of the car.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

\
» I

R

H

flocks of fifty or more, and one 
for ev^ry three in smaller flocks. 
Try to have a sufficient number 
so that hens do not have to wait 
too long for their respective turns. 1 
For the same reason, pay a bit 
n L.t;.1 tu n to the trap nests 
during the normally busy hours of 
the day, which are usually from 
8 t ) 11 a. m. They should be visit- 
a  once every hour, especially dur- ■ 
ing the forenoon.

The use of trap nests enables 
the poultry raiser to learn some 
really ; -tonif iir facts about what 
his hens are really doing. He will j 
|>e surprised to find that some of 
those in which he had most faith1 
were least deserving of his trust, 
and vice versa. He will definitely \ 
drop guessing from his payroff and I 
substitute scientific certainty. The 
The change may mean more work 
of one kind, but it also means less 
work of a less profitable kind and 
in the long run trap nesting is 
bound to pay a sufficiently large 
increase in cash dividends to more 
than justify the increased invest
ment in labor and equipment.

i PROFESSIONAL I 
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Callg Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. a . HAM LETT
Phone 29

W. S. HAM LETT
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT

TEX AS WINTER RESORT

Madera Spring*, Texas .Ian. 27. j 
The cold spell which has been 

prevalent over the entire state 
during the past month has made 
itself felt in this high resort town 
in the shape of low temperatures 
with a number of snow flurries.

Several members of the Madera 
Mountain Club, which is located 
here, who visited the Club during 
the month, derived a great deal of 
pleasure froru winter sports; ski
ing. snow-shoeing, etc., which this 
snow made possible on the Moun
tain slopes.

Madera Springs and the 
is becoming a

It SC€•ms Madera
Davis Mountains,
winter resort for
joy the*e .sports, u
popular as a haven
the exeessive heat
the lower altitude
ing the summer nff

prevalent in

ALMOST
The secretary of the bar asso

ciation wit very busy and very 
cross one afternoon, when his tele
phone rang.

“ Well, whiifc *t i-’ ? “  he mapped.
“ Is this the city gas works?”  

a. ked u woman’ s soft voice.
“ No, tqadam.”  roared the secre

tary, "This is the Bar Association 
of the City of Louisville.”

“ Ah,”  in the sweetest of tones, 
“ I didn’t miss it so far, after all, 
did I ? ” —Forbes.

SEDALIA MAN
FINDS H E M  TH 

IN NFW KONJOLA
Stomach And Kidney Ills O f 

Long Standing No Problem 
For New Medicine

i i !  i t h t

111 T Ii? Vl i L  m I

is the one 
ng exactly 
aving and

the fbek and trap-nesting 
:ion at a time. Aa soon as 
ired purpose has been de- 

uchleved, another section 
put through the course anu 
itil a dependable record has

4 Short (u t Ti
Longer  / '  r f i t s

reed

rap-Nestin
\\ ork in Favor ol
Select ing the Kt
Member* of a Po

You thinlk you h
i.e hqavy eatinjr

job. Such i,3i-n made for every hen iin the
ally great fit-rk. This record not only serves
er oif fine to indicate the best layer* , but
uffit•irntly it an invaluable guide for tbio *e-
ry iuis r.* let t ion of breeding stock.
lion. Trap- j \ flock should be trap-nestf*d for

iluable t» five ( 12> months to te« accu-
Fits-bl
rk

drones fri

If you are a go* 
signs which indie 
the chances are you have eliminat
ed the womt uroner. In all likeli
hood. however, there are still a

g. light-saving e< h dollar of capital i
• flock but are c<J. I3ut the question is h
t got them all ? cc>nvict the offenders of their
id judge of the c> I know of but on
*te poor layer*, tulin way iand that is to keep

ked hut 
ler ther<

bat trap-nest- 
■h labor. It is 
iditional work 

questionable 
ch more than

lately just what each individual 
hen is capable of doing in egg pro
duction. To trap-nest for three 
months and multiply by four, does 
not give an accurate yearly re
cord.

And now, just a word about the

books 
if them and inon the whf 

a short wh 
yond peradventure or doubt are

/ou will know be-

v mid be required for taking care mechanics of trap-nesting. A trap 
of a large number of fowls from neit, as everyone knows, is one 
which no profit could possibly be equipped to hold a |>en captive when 
realized. Furthermore, the work she enters it to lay. Eeach hen in 
can he materially reduced by di- the flock has a numbered leg band

on one of her legs, and before she 
is reku ed, if sh» has layed, her 
number is put down on a daily re
cord heel, indicating that she lay- 
thut uay. After a hen lays in a 
nest, she has to be released by an 
attendant and the nest left open 
uady for another hen. Home-made 
nests of this kind are easily con
structed. although space is lack
ing in this article for giving de
finite instructions as to how it is 
done. There are many ready-made 
foims of trap nests that give satis
faction and are reasonably priced. 
S> me manufacturer* simply fur
nish a front with the trap mecha
nism Attached. It can easily be fit
ted to a suitable form of home
made nest. Numbered leg bands 
for identifying the hens are pur
chased in series at comparatively 
trivial cost.

At leart one trap nest should l>e 
furnished for every four birds in

Mr. I. H. GIBSON

Dhysicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Disei 

of Women and ('hildren
Office at Holmes Drug Store 

Rhone 11
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on SanMiead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-I-aw

Western Indemnitv Building 

DALLAS TEXAS*

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

I). K. Scott. Victor II. Gilbert

SC OTT & GILBERT
L VWYKRS 

Cisco. Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON  
and BLANTON 

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bidg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

—J. G. REAGAN—
Civil Knginner and Surveyor 
The Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterwi •rks. 
Sewers, Street and Paving. 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Ph. I l l  

Res. Phone 9003-F3 Rural 
P.O. Box, 12 Cisco, Tex.

“ I eat, sleep and feel like a dif
ferent man since taking this great 
medicirto, Konjola," said Mr. I. H. 
Gibson, 200 South Ohio street, 
Sedalia. “ I suffered for years with 
stomach and kidney trouble. No
thing I ate agreed with me and I 

lo-.ted terribly after every meal. 
Thit gas pressure made me short 
f 1 rcath and nauseated. My kid

ney vvi re weak and bladder act
ions were frequent. Splitting 
hi auachcs often !asted for days.

“ My kidneys were first to res
pond to the-action of Konjola. My 
bladdi r now functions properly and 
I suffer no back pains and head
aches. 1 have not enjoyed my 
meals in years as I do today. I 
never bloat after meals and my 
appetite is excellent. My entire 
system has been aided by this great 
medicine and I am in excellent 
health for the first time in many 
years. I enthusiastically recom
mend Konjola to all men and wo
men who suffer as I did.

K njila is #<5ld in Buird at City 
Pharmacy, and by all the, best 
druggists in a|l towns throughout  ̂
this entire section.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL St RUSSELL 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Baird- ..................... Texas

TELEPHONE
SI BSCR1BERS

I so your telephone to save 
time it will serve you in 
many ways -business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourrelf, your 
family or your employes only. 
Plea-c report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas

Flowers for all occasions »

secti

A____

) . . . »
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Texas and Texans
By WILL H. MAYES 

Austin. Texas
“ All Texans for all Texas"

Likes The Slogan

Beeman Fisher, advertising 
manager of the Texas Power & 
Light Company, has written me 
that he likes the slogan, “ All Tex
ans for All Texas.”  which has been 
adopted for this feature.

Van Gets Railroad
The new oil town of Van, in 

Van Zandt county, is to have its 
own railroad, an eleven mile branch 
of the Texas and Pacific from 
Grande Saline. There is a branch 
of the same road extending from 
Grande Saline to Alba, eleven miles. 
It is doubtful if there will be in 
all Texas a busier railroad than 
the 22 miles from Van to Alba, 
through Grand Saline. Grand Sa
line, already a thriving town, seems 
destined to be a business center.

Mr.! A1
Million Dollar Freeze 
Swallow, secretary of the

the J 
strati 
$44, (X 
past ; 
hers < 
value 
prove 
memi 
Id rec 
pa pel 
the r 
3,313 
ties < 
what 
accor 
excel 
to hi

Fisher i» himsell a versatile f arjzzo Springs Chamber of Com- 1
sloganist in the matter of boost 

Texas, using in his weeklymg Te
numl

1 think he is also to be credited 
with “ What Texas Builds, Builds 

Ply as y g d.

nierce, tells the world, through the
_  ̂ Carriio Springe Javelin, that the
radio program “ Texans Let s ! a,L. j frei.Zt, jn the Winter Garden dis- 
'iexas,”  an<l *n a press sheet he has been worth a million dol- j mail,
t-ends out the apt “ Know lexas. jars that sectjon Gf proving be-1 surp

yond a doubt that the citrus fruits j offic 
and tropical plants of all kinds can othei 
»tand the worst w--athei the coun-jtho 
try ever has. He proves it by 67,78 
taking visitors out a few miles. D10 
and showing them beaut'fu! Rancha for < 
de la Pulma. where huge palms,, This 
grape fruit, oranges and all kinds ulati 
of tropical vegetation are growing ered 
uninjured except that some have) or tl 
leaves slightly scorched by the. And 
cold. He takes pride in showing1 Tex* 

which to be proud, and it is only trees that produce 600 to 700' 
through a knowledge of these j pounds of dates, and four years' 
things that Texans can make this old orange trees, plunted 70 to the! Lire 
state the great empire that it is! acre, that netted <10.62 cents to|T‘ xl

the tin

Here are some excerpts from his
encouraging letter:

“ 1 read wit’, a greut deal of in- 
t rest your paragraph entitled 
‘ Pride ill Texas Progress,’ which 
recently headed vour ’Texas and 
Texans’ release for the Texas 
weeklies.

“ Texans have a great deal of

destined to be. •
“ I also like particularly the para

graph pertaining to the work the 
newspa|>ers can do to break down
*shri\
with

•led localism’ and replao 
enthusiasm for a grei

"I
aptn

ilogi.i

mt to cummer 
and timelii 

All Texans f<
of

11 the 
your

Spinach Stood Freezes
Spinach marketing throughout 

the Winter Garden district is 
gi<ing on a.i if there had been no 
freeze this winter, thousands of 
laborer, being employed in cut
ting. oacking and shipping the

| Texi 
I lead
j prev 
I fire

popular

talk Texas Programs

vry t 
Hardy

ity,
the mg

•pinacn

Let'

in a year the 
Company hu 
Sunday 
Talk Ti 
with ah 

Texi 
help

d,”  although h
been

morning

•lit ionic Tomato Patch

us*
him ;tg its at-

nhu- nf i 
»xas

F
mg'ally t
All Texni

t parking and various 
rmilturt in Texas. I 
talks are helping won- 
ievelop the spirit of 
for all Texas.

ill v

Valuable

Radio Aids Dress

The radio has become a help
ful ally of the press in the upbuild-]^. so](| 
mg of a “ State-wide State pride,”  
which by the way, is another slo
gan I intend to keep hammering 
on. Working together as informa
tional mediums for the develop
ment of Texas, there is no limit 
to what they can accomplish.

Which is a reminder that in the 
first ten days of this month, the 
following nine papers—count ’em 

.—have been added to the lurge 
list that is using the “ Texas and 
Texans”  feature regularly and 
helping through it, to stimulate 
the “ AH Texans for All Texas”  
rentiment: Do Leon Free I’ re*s,
Comfort News, New Braunfels 
Herald. Floresville, Chronicle- 
Journal, Devine News, Cotulla Re
cord, Crystal City Sentinel, Uval
de Leader News, Sabir.nl Sentinel.

Calves
A Winona cattle fancier has sold | 

two pure-bred short horn calves toi 
a G la dewater breeder for $300! 
each. They arc about 12 months 
old. When pure bred stock can 

something like ten times 
the urice of scrubs, it is hard 
to understand why neopie continue 
to raise the scrubs.

pun
the

Agricultural Schools 
W. K. Driskell, vocational agri

culture instructor of Wilson county 
and superintendent of the Stock- 
dale schools, is conducting agricul
tural schools in the county, at which 
the registration o f farmers is 
from thirty to seventy-eight. To
mato culture, watermelon culture 
and other timely subjects are dis
cussed. It is needless to say that1 wor 
farming standards are being im- W 
proved.
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Home Dride First
The citizen without pride in bis 

own community lias no pride in 
his State and mighty little pj.t- 
riotism. One’s first duty is to 
'iome enterprises. An editor f 
one of Texas’ best weekly papu- 
—a- man who has all his life givi n 
more time to work for his town 
and county than tohis own fin
ancial interests— recently told me 
that some business concerns of hi> 
t wn that have much to say about 
‘mail order business,”  and who | 

would boycott a citizen who orders 
goods in their lines from out of | kt 
town, ur<> getting their stationery 
ami job printing from glib-talking, 
tinveling salesmen, instead of buy
ing it at home. Putting it down

plainly, in terms that can’ t be 
misunderstood: The business that 
doesn t support in every possible 
uay home enterprises, including 
the h<pe printing plant, doesn’ t 
deserve support.

Texa- Tourist Attractions 
The Brady Standard prints pic

tures of Spy Rock and other 
scenes of the Brady-Mason- 
Fredericksburg section that are as 
beautiful and unusual as anything 
to be found in the Rock Mountans.
Th»» chambers of commerce ofthese 
three towns are making plans to 
let the world know more about 
the scenic attractions of that sec
tion, and of the hunting, fishing 
and swimming opportunities to be* I 
found there. It is a wonderful I bo 
•vti< n, but needs more outside pub- j of 

licity than it is getting.
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Canning and Curing Plant 
The Griggs Canning Company of 

Indiunu, is building a mammoth 
cannery and potato curing plant at 
Natalia, headquartera of the San 
Antonio Suburban Irrigated Farms 
near Devine. The building is 70x 
200 feet, and when the plant ia 
operated full time 126 people will 
be employed. Contracts have al
ready been made with farmers for 
large acreage of beans and toma
toes. Enterprises of this kind 
make vegetable growing a safe 
business.

Huge Irrigation Project 
The condition, of the bond mar-! in 
l just now seems to be th>‘ only | wes 

thing in the way of the 100,000 
acre Nueces river valley irrigation 
project, which is certain to make 
the Uueces valley one of the rirh- 
esc sections of the world. In a 
few months the Wall street de- 
bnclc will be forgotten and money 
for agricultural and industrial 
development will be seeking safe 
markets.

“ Sure-Enough”  Good Roads 
When one gets on an honestly- 

built rock asphalt highway con
structed of the Texas products to 
be had around Uvalde, he wonders 
what ideals of economy have en
tered into the construction of the 
cheap “ ride-the-waves”  roads found 
in so many parts of Texas. These 
Texas rock asphalt roads have stood 
the test of time and appear as good 
as when built years ago.

Club Women Sqve 
A report from Rockdale ia thnt
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nd Kidney Ills Of 
ldinj; No Problem 
«Jew Medicine

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

H. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS______

G. A. HAM LETT
Phone 29

W. S. HAMLETT
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office at Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11

_______ BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

_______ BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.

Attorncy-at-I^w

Western Indemnitv Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert J

SC OTT & GILBERT
L \WYERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON \
and BLANTON

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building \ 

Abilene, Yexas
Albany National Bank Bldg, j

Albany, Texas j
Practice in All Courts 4

Thomas L. Blanton
Matthews Blanton '%
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

W l i i

I. H. GIBSON

ep and feel like a dif- 
■ ince taking this great 
injola,”  said Mr. I. H. 

South Ohio street, 
offered for years with 

I kidney trouble. No
ngreed with me and 1 
ibly after every meal, 
pssure made me short 
(1 nauseated. My kid- 
veak and bladder act- 

frequent. Splitting 
rten lasted for days, 
pys were first to res
ection of Konjola. My 
functions properly and 
back pains and head- 

ive not enjoyed my 
ars as I do today. I 

after meals and my 
excellent. My entire 

•eon aided by this great 
d I am in excellent 
he first time in many 
mthUsiastically recom- 
!a to all men and wo- 
iffer as I did. 
i #.5ld in Baird at City 
and by all the best 
i all towns throughout 
• action.

—J. G. REAGAN—
Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
The Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving. 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg., Ph. I l l  

Res. Phone 9008-F3 Rural 
P.O. Box, 12 Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House
Baird, Texas

| TELEPHONE

i SI list-RIDERS

to save 
you in

| Use your Telephone 
} time— it will serve 
' many way? bu. ineys, socially 
j or emergency. Your Tele- 
i phone is for yourself, your 
* family or your employes only.
! p,ea‘ ° report to the Managc- 

mont any dissatisfaction.

j T. P. BEARDEN,
j Manager

; W .o i  w Y U E
f u n e r a l  d ir ecto r

(a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 
 ̂ Flowers for all ocetsims

J
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Texas and Texans
By WILL H. MAYES 

Austin. Texas
“ All Texans for all Texas”

Likes The Slogan
Fisher, advertising

Van Gets Railroad
The new oil town of Van, in 

Van Zandt county, is to have its 
own railroad, an eleven mile branch 
of the Texas and Pacific from 
Grande Saline. There is a branch 
of the same road extending from 
Grande Saline to Alba, eleven miles. 
It is doubtful if there will be in 
all Texas a busier railroad than 
the 22 miles from Van to Alba, 
through Grand Saline. Grand Sa
line, already a thriving town, seems 
(iestined to be a business center.

Beeman
manager ut the Texan Power 4 
Light Company, has written me 
that he likes the slogan, “ All Tex-,
ans for All Texas,” which has been Million Dollar Freeze
adopted for this feature. Mr. A j swallow, secretary of the
Fisher him sell a vcisuti! j( ,ar|ZZO Springs Chamber of Com-
sloganist in the matter ot boost -1 mercei te||s the world, through the 
ing Texas, using in nis weekly c arrjro Springe Javelin, that the 

‘ ‘Tex in Let n] tjH. winter Garden dis-
•• an.i in a | M

genets out the apt ‘ ‘ Know Texas. ’
I think he is also to be credited

the Milam County Home Demon-1 eral and special relief, and for 
stration Clubs realized nv rc than 
$44,000 from the i.* products the 
past year, 274 women being mem
bers of the clubs. Of even greater 
value, perhaps, were the home im
provements made by these club 
members, to enumerate which wou
ld require a full column of a news
paper. Public demonstrations to 
the number of 256 were given 
3,313 people, showing the activi
ties of the dubs. It is surprising 
what such a group of women can 
accomplish in one year under such 
excellent leadership as they appear 
to have had in Milam county.

restoration of Plaintiff’s maiden i 
name.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 1 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the

Seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, Texas, this the 5th day of 
February A. D. 1930.

Callie Marshall, Clerk District^ 
Court. Callahan County.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

Table Snapshots

with “ What Texas Builds, Builds 
iexa»,** and other* equally as good. 
Here are some excerpts from his 
encouraging letter:

“ I read wit’, a great deal of in- 
t rest your paragraph entitled 
‘ Pride in Texas Progress,’ which 
recently headed your ‘Texas and 
Texans’ release for the Texas 
weeklies.

“ Texans have a great deal of

Texas Rural Life
Texas leads all the States in the i 

number of families r-ved rural
trict has been worth a million dol-j mail, Ohio ranking eeoiul. A

,i t" that section o f proving he-1 surprising thing, ab ut tho P®*t*
yond a doubt that the citrus fruits office report is while Texaa leads 
and tropical plants of all kinds can other State., in the numbers served, 

d the .w.ist w athei the coun- the rural route carries.land cover only 
67,783 miles as compared with 72, 
010 miles for Illinois and 67,014 
for Ohio.

try ever has. He proves it by 
taking visitors out a few miles 
and showing them beaut'ful Rancha
de la Palma, where huge palm*,, This w ould indicate that rural pop- 
grape fruit, oranges and all kinds1 ulltion in sections of Texas e<>v-
o f tropics! vegetation are growing ered by rural mail routes is great- 
uninjured except that some have er than In either Illinois or Ohio, 
leaves slightly scorched by the And we are inclined to think of 
cold. He takes pride in showing j Texas as a thinly settled state.

which to be proud, and it is only, trees that produce 600 to 700' ---------
through a knowledge of these j pounds of dates, and four years' Fire Prevention "o rk
things that Texans can make this old orange trees, planted 70 to the! Fire Waste Council on a visit to
state the great empire that it is acre, that netted $10.62 cents to! D'xas recently sa:d that Texas
destined to be. the tree. j Texas recently said that Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan County, vireet.ng:

>1, E, Gurney the administrator 
of the estate of VS. M, l>enhower,j 
deceased, has filed in our County. 
Court his final account of the con- 1 
dition of the estate of said \V M. 
Henhower, deceased, t"g**ther with' 
an application to be discharged 
from said administiation, you are 
hereby c< mmahded that by publi
cation of this Writ for twenty- 
days in a newspaper regularly | 
published in the County of Calla
han you give due notice to all per
sons interested in the account for, 
final settlement of said estate, to 
file their objection as thereto if 
any they have, on Monday fol
low ing the publii

I* ut lint ire System 
In Order, He States

tht

right )ld

first products 
nd in fact there 
tion paid and th 
unsideration was.

that truth
-ider-

only
rpose

“ I alst• like particularly the para-! — |lca,tin all other states in its fire ice fo r twenty daj
graph p<•rtaining to the work the Spinach Stood Freezes ; PP. ventior. work, c p cially in its! Count; Cotjrt holde
news papers can do to hr•eak down | Spinach marketing: throughout 1 fir:• prevention tudie.> in the public | House of said ( out
‘ shrivelv,d localism’ and repiace u || .lie Wintcir Garden district is uols. But in *>pite f that Tex- |uf B« rd. Texas.
with onttfjsiusm for . renter : going on a.♦ if there had loeii no fir" in 1929. .is reported to 

xceded those
1 count iitnd applicati,

Texes I freeze this winter, thons:and?1 of j the insurance hoard, e 1 side rej by *airi co
“ I waitit tu commend you <>n the j laborer. b<•ing employed ill cut- of 1928 about $1,6011,000. Fire WHn S. E. S

aptness and timeline.''S of your 1 ting, packi ng and «hipping the insuranee rates are 1
. r — L * ..
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Talk Texa>

than

Programs

a year the

Edit.
the

v ry ; 
Hardy

ity, 
the 

.■si spinach 
ilthough he

>r<
ing premium » its fire 

Evident

l y ,  Texas, 
liven under n
said Court at 
» of Baird. T

al

Let

,t Company hu-i been
Sunday miirning

s Talk Texas’ radio
d with short bits of
bout 16X&S Hi 
L are helping llhe de-

b e t t e r  t h a nW HISKEY
FOR COUGHS

AND COLDS
A famous physician discovered 

the formula which gives instant re
lief to the sufferer. JOHNSON S 
\NODYNE clears up the beau ami 
-illicitly banishes the cough. So ei* 

cient is this ANODYNE that we 
uggest you try a bottle at your 

druggist today, and if you can’t no
tice an improvement immediately, 
you may return the bottle, and your 
money will be promptly refunded.

IS DRUG COMP

ami
use

hing

tome Tomato Patch

he di
imt

--J

s.
' X

seed oil, meat packing and various 
phases of ugm.lture in Texas. 
These Texas talks are helping won- 
tRafqJly to develop the spirit of 
“ All Texans for all Texas.

Radio Aids Press

The radio hat become a help
ful ally of the press in the upbuild
ing of a “ State-wide State pride, 
which by the way. is another slo
gan I intend to keep hammering 
on. Working together as informa
tional mediums for the develop
ment of Texas, there is no limit 
to what they can accomplish.

Which is a reminder that in the 
first ten days of this month, the 
following nine papers—count ’em

have been added to the large 
list that is using the “ Texas and 
Texans’* feature regularly and 
helping through it, to stimulate 
the “ All Texans for All Texas”  
rentiment: De Leon Free Press,
Comfort News, New Braunfels 
Herald. Floresville, Chronicle- 
Journal, Devine News, Cotulla Re
cord, Crystal City Sentinel, Uval
de Leader News, Sabinnl Sentinel.

its at ■ 
-etabh 
tweer

Valuable Calves
A Winona cattle fancier has sold 

two pure-bred short horn calves to 
a Gladewater breeder for $300 
each. They are about 12 months 
old. When pure bred stock can 
be sold at something like ten times 
the orice of scrubs, it is hard 
to understand why neople continue 
to raise the scrubs.

Agricultural Schools 
W. E. Drisked, vocational agri

culture instructor of Wilson county 
and superintendent of the Stock- 
dale schools, is conducting agricul
tural schools in the county, at which 
the registration of farmers is 
from thirty to seventy-eight. To
mato culture, watermelon culture 
and other timely subjects are dis
cussed. It is needless to say that 
farming standards are being im
proved.
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Increasing Tomato Acreage
From Nacogdoches, Jacks, nvi 

Lufkin and other East Texas poi 
reports are made that although the I relit 
January freeze did damage to to
mato plants, plans are under way 
for planting larger tomato crops 
than have heretofore been grown.
It now looks like Texas will g ro w  
enough tomatoes this ye4r t 
ply the entire country.

EA!r • t*A 1 f |OUIC'K ! (il.Y C K RL\
MlIX F UR U O N STIPA  I ION

impde glycerin. buckthorn
salt.ne, etc:., us m, ■od in Adit rika!
relicves Constipatioin in TWO hours!
Mo* t niedic'ncs a, t on only 1lower
bow rat Adlcrik. i acts on BOTH
upp and1 lower 1!,owel, rem<iving
pot* vc<u never thought were in

h* Dl

| your system. Just 
GAS. sov 

sick headache. Le 
stomach and b-wel- 
ing and sec* how 
Citv Pharmacy.

ONE spoonful! 
r stomach and ( 

Adlerika giv 
a RE> L
good vou

right M w ANTED IMMEDIATELY
t h r 

clean- iv 
feel! I ^

Home Pride First
The citizen without pride in his 

own community lias no pride in 
his State and mighty little pat
riotism. One’s first duty is to 
home enterprises. An editor f 
one of Texas’ best weekly pap» r 
—a. man who has all his life giv, n 
more time to work for his town 
and county than tohis own fin
ancial interests—recently told me 
tiiat some business concerns of his 
t wn that have much to say about 
“ mail order business,”  and who! 
would boycott a citizen who orders 
goods in their lines from out of !l< 
town, ure getting their stationery 
and job printing from glib-talkirg, 
traveling salesmen, instead of buy
ing it at home. Putting it down

plainly, in terms that can’t bo 
misunderstood: The business that 
doesn t support in every possible 
way home enterprises, including 
the h<$me printing plant, doesn’t 
deserve support.

Texa> Tourist Attractions 
The Brady Standard prints pic

tures of Spy Rock and other 
scenes of the Brady-Mason- 
Fredericksburg section that are as 
beautiful and unusual as anything 
to he found in the Rock Mountans. 
Th«’ chambers of commerce ofthese 
three towns are making plans to 
let the world know more about 
the scenic attractions of that sec
tion, and of the hunting, fishing 
and swimming opportunities to be

Entertaining Club
VV hen the home demonstration 

club women and girls of Collings
worth county held a meeting in 
Wellington recently, Deskins Wells 
editor of the Leader, gave all of 
them who called at the Leader o f
fice and registered, tickets to a lo
cal movie. Needless to say, they 
, aJled, they registered, they went 
to the show, they had a good time, 
and the Leader made many friends. 
T here is more to the newspaper 
business than merely getting out 
the paper.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
found there. It is a wonderful 'T o  the Sheriff or any Constable 
<‘cti< n, but needs more outside pub- [ of Callahan County, Greeting: 

licity than it is getting. | You are Hereby Commanded to
---------  (summon Henry Ridley by making

Huge Irrigation Project | publication of this Citation once 
1’he condition* of the bond mar- j in each week for four successive 

U: t now seems to be th“ only weeks previous to the return day
h e r e o f ,  in some newspaper

Canning and Curing Plant 
The Griggs Canning Company of 

Indiana, is building a mammoth 
cannery and potato curing plant at 
Natalia, headquarter* of the San 
Antonio Suburban Irrigated Farms 
near Devine. The building is 70x 
200 feet, and when the plant is 
operated full time 126 people will 
be employed. Contracts have al
ready been made with farmers for 
large acreage of beans and toma
toes. Enterprises of this kind 
make vegetable growing a safe 
business.

thing in the way of the 100,000 
acre Nueces river valley irrigation 
project, which is certain to make 
the Uueces valley one of the rich
est ections of the world. In a 
few months the Wall street de
bacle will be forgotten and money 
for agricultural and industrial 
development will be seeking safe 
markets.

“ Sure-Enough”  Good Roads 
When one gets on an honestly- 

built rock asphalt highway con
structed of the Texas products to 
be had around Uvalde, he wonders 
what ideals of economy have en
tered into the construction of the 
cheap “ ride-the-waves”  roads found 
in so many parts of Texas. These 
Texas rock asphalt roads have stood 
the test of time and appear as good 
as when built years ago.

Club Women Sfv*
A report from Rockdale ia that

publish *d in  y o u r  C o u n t y ,  
if there be a n e w s p a p e r  
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Callahan County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the 
First Monday in March. A. DJ 
1930, the same being the 3rd day 
of March A. D. 1930, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 5th day of 
February A. D. 1930, in a suit, 
numbered onthe docket of said 
Court as No. 7498, wherein Ella 
Ridley is Plaintiff, and Henry 
Ridley is Defendant, and said pe
tition alleging* and being a suit 
for divorce, alleging cruel treat
ment on the part of Defendant to
ward Plaintiff of such a nature as 
to render their further living to
gether insupportable, and for gtn-

SHERIFF’S SALE 
UP* i THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Callahan,
By virtue of an order of sale, is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Callahan County, on the 
5th day of February, 1930, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of Far
mers State Bank of Putnam. Texas, 
versus Albert Julian and Ethel Ju
lian, No. 7408. and to me, as Sher
iff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell for cash, within the 
h ars pr s ribed by law for Sher
iff’s Salts, on the first Tuesday in 
March, 1930, it being the fourth 
day of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Callahan County 
in the city of Baird the following 
described property, towit: * .

Lot Number Two (2). in Block 
Number Thirty-four (34), in the 
town of Putnam, in Callahan, 
Texa: . levied on the 5th day of 
February, 1930, as the property of 

Albert Julian and Ethel Julian 
to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $1848.00 in favor of Farmers 
State Bank of Putnam, Texas, anti 
costs of suit.

Given Under My Hand, this 5th 
day of February, 1930.

Everett Hughes. Sheriff. 
By W. A. Petterson, Deputy.

ago me 
Sargon 

petite and tl 
gthened me 
through tht 
in the least 
colt, since I 
Sargon I’ ilb

ught back n

Rebekah Lodge Elect 
O f f ic  e r  s

The following officers were elec
ted by Baird Rebekah Ixnlge for 
the ensuing term:

Mrs. Susie Smith, N. G.
Mrs. Hazel Johnson, V. G.
H. Schwartz, See.
O. B. Jarrett, Treas.
Mrs. Olivia Schwartz,

R. S. to N. G.
Mrs. Lorena Price. L. S. to N. G.
Mrs. Mary Kehrer, C.
Miss Nomie Dickey, W.
Mrs. L. Loyd, Chaplin 
Mrs. Duncan, R. S. V. G,
Mrs. Alice Crutchfield,

L. S. V. G.
Mr. Lillie Jarrett, 1. G.
Mrs. Goldie KemmilL Musician. $2600.00 out of fifty per cent of

y ap-
* nourished ard stren- 

I sleep good, go 
day without tiring 

and i haven't had a 
started the medicine, 
completely ended my 

constipation and put niy liver in 
fine condition.”  A. J. Butler, 1121 
E. Jefferson St.. Fort Worth

City Pharmacy, Agents

CITATION B> PUBLIC VTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan County. Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to 
summon Jack Scarborough by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in* me newspaper 
published in your lYunty. if there 

bed therein, 
the nearest 
iper is pub- 
he next re- 

District Court 
i be holden 
thereof, in 
ay in Mar

ch. A. I>. 1930, the same being the 
3rd day of March, A. D. 1930. then 
and there to answer a petition fi
led in said Court on the 29th day 
of January, A. D. 1930, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7496, wherein J. R. 
Mims Plaintiff, and Jack Scar
borough Defendant, and said peti
tion alb ging*

Plaintiff sues for the cancella
tion of an assignment of an oil 
and gas lease executed by plain
tiff J. R. Mims to Jack Scar
borough of date October 18th, 1928, 
covering the following described, 
land, to-wit:

In Callahan County, Texas be
ing fifty (50) acres of the East 
eighty acres of the 240 acres known 
as the South 3-4ths of T. E. AL. 
Company Survey No. 2298. alleg
ing that while said assignment on 
its face purports to convey abso
lute title to defendant, reciting the 
consideration of $10.00 cash and

ah an gen

•rythi

;rati 
vinds of tret 
by Ramsey’ i 

ustin, Texas.

’DM I’ \ N Y

or free catc- 
stin Nursery.

52tf

ade and food, 
ms. The best 
- and plants 
Austin Uur- 

5 2 i (

nual business $13,000; no 
e or capital required; 
ig supplied; realize suc

cess, independence Ruwleigh’ s way; 
retail food products, soap, toilet
preparations, stock, poultry sup- „  . . .. . ,  . . _. _. 1 Only one bottle Leto s Pyorrhea
plies, youi own business supported Remedy ig needed to convince any-

SORE BLEEDING GUMS

by big American, Canadian, 
tralian indutries; resources
$17,000,000; established 40 
get our proposition; all s 
great! R.iwleigh Company, 
T.v -102-J, Memphis, Tenn.

A us- one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfield druggists will 
return your money.— Wheeler’s.

iver

Two Good Paper 
Star, weekly and th 
Weekly Farm News

Da 11a.'
three

years; 
iy it’ s 

Dept. 
1 l-4t

Baird
Semi-
laners

Pecan trees give shade and food, 
nd live for generations. The best

if all kinds of trees and plants 
ire sold by Rum cy’s Austin Nur-
i ry, Austin. Texas.

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen— Lift Out

he a new jpaper publis
but if not. then in
County w lore a n<nvsp;
lished, to appear at t
gular tenn of th p Di
of Callah
at the C )urt H
Baird, on tht l«t M* nc

grounds t'

Austii

• yo 
Wr:

Ran
Tex

A little  know n J: 
the d iscov ery  o f  an 
man scientist (D r  
stantly sooth es the 
or  w art then looser

pan esc  heil», 
•mlnent Ger- 
S tlck e l) in - 

corn . ca llou s 
It so  that

SINGER SEWING M U ’llINE

Electric and foot power Sing
er Sewing Machines for sale on 
easy terms. I also have a few 
good second hand machines for 
for sale. See me if interested 
in a sewing machine.

J. C. Neal, C*vde Tex.
29-52t

shortly  you can  lift It riaht out. 
T his new d iscov ery  ca lled  "C orn  
F ly ”  excites  the w hite b lood  c o r 
puscles t<* action  and aran ulates
the" corn  it its root so that it d rop s  
out and loaves no trace  o f  scar or
soreness.

Y ou will a lso  find "C orn  Fly 
Foot B ath P o w d e r"  a b o o n  for  
sore, tired o r  p ersp irin g  feet.

"C orn  F ly "  fo r  corn s. 35c, "C orn  
Fly F oot Bath P o w d e r"  25e. and 
"C orn  F ly  B union  R e m e d y "  50c, 
(a ll th ree— J1.10 value— for  $1 0 0 ), 
are sold  un der a positive m on ey - 
back guarantee at •- —

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

M O N U M E N T S
We have monuments of liffrre Granite, Texas 

Granite, either pray or red or any marble you may want 
. We guarantee our work.

No Agents

| SAM L  DRYDEN t  SON
j 742 Walnut Street__________ Abilene il
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I LBE FAVORS TARIFF ON Oil 
HE SAYS

In a statement issue 
ington Saturday K. Cj. 1 
rcpreventative of the 
congressional t
.-aid that ho favors u t 

His statement wa- 
condition of the indepei 
tors and that they nee 
—it will give them a ci 
have built up my di 
could do no less than supp<>r: 

HOME ECONOMK S » 1. \ 
EL H. S._______

f Miss Gillespie, is doing splendid 
wurk„ according to statistics pub
lished in the Bear Facts, the week-

*t Mas - jy g^iool pa|H*r, which is as fol-

THK BAIRD STAR. BAIRD, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1930

' !\  MEMORY OF J. F,W A N T  A D S  I sONA fiEwi
iteenth
Texas,

FOR SALE—Nice residence suit
able for large family or for two

On February the sixth, lD.'H), iu 
eight o’clock p, m. J. F. Bart w,

The Pals Club composed of Leslie ' oW Pion^ ‘r of Callahan cou. W1„  W n w iip_____
and H e r g « G o b ^ J O « a r ^ a d  I | thank our many friends who w erJ night was a most enjoyabh

------- tUotlj.

M \ J! rON in their hour of trouble. .Written by one who loved him "* * 1 * 0 0 ,8  C e l e b r a t e
■  ......................  J ---------

CARD OF THANKS The Masonic celebration of
•• ~~ • | Ceorg® Washington’s birthday at

wish to Methodist church on last Sat-5---- LI..

irticle
n the 
rd Hi

They
ind 1

„h in , were *, r ** w  7 "  I and Herman .......................part ment s. All modern convein-| 0 j?n Appleton, Loyd and L. C, Dun-1 After an illn®M of more U ian|»»....... -  -
th ng Classes of ces. See H. Schwarts. cun. am, Mihon Hr,.ant. . nd three months, confined to his b *d.( *> sympathetic and

School during the - Hobart Atwood were entertained ' at ,ast *ave u»> the gall; nt the illness ai
l‘« Home Projects, >av<? your City Brt>ad Wrappers, Friday evening, the 14th, ut the struggle and passed peacefully on I love one.
,.r f.ur different th®>* «"* valuable. City Bakery. ht nu. of Misg Illris Livingston of th*' hind where there is no We also want to t

Baird. with . Valentine party. ,nor*’ •,,prow an<1 Pui» to endu-e. s‘ ‘nt 80 muny bt‘au 
- **> ■—  In all hi May the Great (“ ««M IM  of lOVC

attended by a large
und helpful to us M̂ *ir and was _crowd, a number o f out of town

I visitors being present. A splen-
thank those who ,b<i program was rendered after 

which the banquet was enjoyed.

Economic FOR R E M Apartment
V

bed

>f proje 
ide. Th

lliiar
ght w t 
Mr. an

ted Mr

»k of Midway 
Hoban A w  
M r. White <0 
C M. Harris

1

The l  Economics 
High School undi

applicu-
struction.

FOR SALE: Orpington Eggs for 
setting-4 cents p»>r egg. See L. V. 
In; *<»n, Rt. 1 Baird, Tex. 13-L'tp

§.
6 EXTRA CHiCKS

nil his long sickness he wrns the 
p.' it nt to submissive man

ever seen. Up to the lust, 
long as he had strength to 
ak. never did he by word or 
. show anything hut kindness 
t»><>se who uttended him through

Mr. and Mrs. Peek of Clyde vi -t L Heut God s most noble m<

beautiful flowers. 
....... ... One above send

a message of love to euch of you. 
W. p. Bai' in and children

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson 
of Oplin, were in Baird Monday,

Sunday.
Mr. Tom Stricklanu of Big Spring 

visited his brother, Jim Strickland, 
Sunday.

INSTALLATION OF W. C. 
OFFICERS TONIGHT

Harold Foy, of Abilene, spent 
the week-end with the home folks.

Holly Grove No. 570, W . C. will 
install the officers of the Grove

^ IN  EVERY_BAG__
No wonder it's the

FOR KENT The Highway Garage. 
50x130 feet, good wash rack at 
back and entire building in good 
shape. See Wylie James ut High
way Garage. 11

d their daughter, Mrs. Joe Bryant v,w'* 0 " —.......—  1 ---------Wednesday. Coming here in an early day he tonight. All members are request-
Verlcn Stricklanu is visiting re-14 vperienced the hardships of pio- ed to be present and all visiting

latives at Burkett, Texas. lu>er life,
J. N. Duncan and iamily, ac-j Settling a place near Tecumseh, 

companied by Mies Mildred Bryant. | he lived and run red his family

soverign will be cordially welcome.

f l o w e r s
The A. D. Sunday School Class

js i i f t O R S H I - lA i

SOUTHWEST'S FAVORITE
■ ------------------

1 roM l1 la it on npe -ill an  o f , . 11 ___  » 
■T>« REST Th, went p.rt ofthe , und Sund>),  , >  54 ,.f them here »•« " rd' r* .I . . . .  l:_ all occasions, cut flow cn, pot I *_

$ | £ j S H O E
100 POUNDS OF 
RED C H.A I N 
—feeds 75 chicks 
for 6 weeks 
—it raises 6 MORE

/  CHICKS
1 —they re easily 

worth 35c each, so 
RED O A  -s
Starter po^s you 
cn EXTRA PROFiT 
of $1 50 pe

of A LL '
—!ast season over 
FO U R  M ILL IO N  
PO UNDS of RED ! 
CHAIN Chick S’cr* ' 
er was used in the 
Southwest 
—MORE, we be 
heve, then ALL 
OTHER ch.ck start 

binod.

"  e.l by Leacht Store. I jjenry Vine and family went to] among the people who loved him, e l for tu» Granger! « A J  ltl ■
J5x40, suitable for machine »hop: j , .. „  ... «  "I  ^  ‘  *  '*

1 ** V— _ _ dAlso a 5 room unfurnished house; | 
suitable for 2 apartments, and a 
furnished apartment, with all c<>n- 
veincee. See or phone Mrs. J. 11. 
Tt rreQ, PhoM 112 1 Gf

APARTMENTS—For rent; all mo
dern conveinces; See or phone Mrs.

; Gus Hall; Phone 66 lu -lf

Mrs. Wagner and son. Jam

FOR SALE A few good white 
Wyandotte Cockerels; $1.5(1 each; 
hens, $1.25; Eggs $4.<K) per tray, 
15 for 75 cents. Phone 172, 
Write P. O. Box 505, Baird 12-tp

FOR SALE Hatching eggs; M. 
Johnson; White Leghorns, $5 tray;
also will sell bahy chicks with

Ml W I  Mi <J 'Hum.
Rt, 2. Clyde, Texas.

11 -4tpI

right Christian man. all was done 
went ot Abilene Wednesday. that human aid could do. The

Mr. and Robertson anil Willard (many friends who watched by his 
Rutledge attended the basketball bedside through the long anxious 
game at Abilene Tuesday night, hours of the night knew at last 

Mrs. W. L. Simpson has been their vigals were over. Not that 
quite ill this week, | they were glad their services were

Byron Harris ha* returned to jUVer, but glud to know that he, who

ciate a share of your patronage.
Phone 223, when you w.uit flow-,, 

i . . f any kind for any occasion. [
13-4t

V V f I C
(OUhED FOOD SALE

COOM-SVdDEtC
DANCE CRCHISTR*

visitAbilene after a few duy 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jennings 
visited Mrs. Walter Bryant M m 
day rwght.

Mr. and. Mrs. Jot* Bryant and 
family visited in Clyde Sunday nf- 
ternoon.

A. L. Johnson and Mrs. Hind* 
visited Mrs. ('. M. Harris Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Julia Scott died Sunday 
afternoon at the home of her neice.

at resthad suffered so long wa 
at last.

His was a life that had been 
well spent and I feel that he has 
passed on to eternal rest.

God called him away when he 
thought it best. To the fumily 
I extend my heartfelt sympathy

Circle Nos. 3 and 6 of the Me
thodist Missionary Society will
give a Cooked Food Sale, Saturday, 
at 1:30 o’clock at the B. L. Boyd- 
stun store.
FOR RENT -One two room apart

ment; ulso a bed room. See or
Mi W. T. Wl

:0AST-T0C0AST BROADCAi.

McElroy Dry Goods 
Company

-M5

JO N E S & C O N N ER
Baird, Texas

<Mbre CHICKS) 
* More PROFITS 

for
YOU LED ROOM

furnished.
In n

RED CHAIN Feeds 
are SUPERIOR Feeds

EGGS FOR HATCHING- Buff 'Mrs. E. F. Rutledge, and wa* buri-
Mim rca Egg* for sale at $1.00 per ed Monday afternoon at Clyde.
setting. Mrs. A. C. Ivey. Baird Rt . ‘ A large crowd attended the fum ra!
1. 13-2p, and attested to the high esteem

I in which Aunt Julia was held by
u»me, nicely j many friends. The entii

j joining hath, « "  munity extend*
modern con7 ' ' iivi d family,

nt Mr~'| Tht well being drilled on the
Rawleigh Rav. Phone 33. 13-lt .l, ,#« • (. ut,».rth ranch has prt veu t" be

a dry hole, but drilling contiune
Ion the Nichols ranch, at ah >ut fiv

RISTEN'

rnip TV tl C A S H  S P E C I A L S  F O R  
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Bn>w i

SPECIALS

hundred feet.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank lerry ar 

visiting his uncle. Fra 
ing for a few days.

Mrs. Rowe and Mrs. 
of Albany, spent Sunda 
and Mrs. Earl Browni

Mr. and Mr*. E. F,
Mr. anil Mrs. J, F. Browning t 
Mrs. Berryhiil to Goldthwaitc \N 

sv returning Thurdsay.

Mr.

Rutledgi

T hose Prices are Figured down to the Lowest possible cent, we are 
trying to Help Friends and Customers during these hard times. Times 
are hard, money is scarce, take advantage of these Prices. We advertise 
only Nationally known goods. Standard Size packages and cans. Full 

and pounds. We sell exactly as described and advertised.ounn

t  V - i

\
aY

1 >07.1 N
1 Op 1

LEMONS dozen ]9c

TO M 4 T OES / ’inks, pound h e

DVfOWCu . ,l\j.iu vki.i.i iiv sw i-:i;rs. POUND
T  2o
J  u

LETTUCE Large l inn heads 6“  2

SPINACH Fresh, pound 7' ic

MUSTARD 0 REENS bunch 7' ic

CARROTS Hunch 1 r

SPUDS J0 FOUNDS 39c
■>n„

B.McNeil ha* gone to Odessa.

ron Ila ris a* at home again
i few days,
■. and Mrs, Pashier und
hters of M i'way siK*nt Fun- J
with the Ahgood family.
n, Cordie Brame and children
t Saturday i 
bilenc.
■. and Mri.. T 
ds in Brt i k nridge last wet k.
number of l•eopJe from this

nun ity spe: \ 
Sunday schc <̂ ra lJ - ............. **’

r. and Mrs. Joe Bryant and
Jy spent Sunday in Clyde with
ami Mrs. ek.

Mrs. 1>cek spent Mon-
with Mrs, J>oe Bryant.

rs. Robert on and Mr*. John

Kan sd Best, 48 lb  
Sack. Kvery sack, 

Guaranteed

fJ  Q[1P 18 POUND SACK $ 1.59

Bryant went to Abilene Monday.
Iona boys and girls basketball 

team were defeated nt Clyde in 
the -chedule game. 80 are turning 

| their attention to other events for 
t:i. k T".<et. Iona boys felt the loss 
of B. L. Vines, who was sick and 
unable to play with that handicap 

played u good game, lo-ing t * 
vrfy bv 4-6 score.

FLOUR Kansan Pest, 24 pound sack H9c

HR AN 100 pour'd sack, $1.90

SOAP ,.1GHT HOUSE 3 5 cBARS W V

COFFEE Morning Jog. 2 pound can $1.24
CUP AND s a u c e r  • .

COFFEE Hi Rfi 2 POUND CAN $ 1.39
BEANS PIN 10 POUNDS 69c
FLOUR SUN HONNF/iTL SUE, 48 POUND SACK S i *71

3 pound box 29c

Miih

pr. TT> $1.59 VRD OF TH \NKS

m r i IITTI o n .
;V C

\ \s
O I \ 7 \ .s

p p p  
| J S  i < A *•,ur i jug

PICKLk mr 
PE AS So. 2 can,
(O K S  \o. 2 can,
PACOS Sliced,
PACOS Sugar cured strips, 
HAMS The best,
PACOS SQUARES 
CHEESE Full cream.
PORK ( HOPS

2 cans 25c 
10 Pounds 79c

<n ? q
• Nil <'a S m/ 1  oLtO

(/uart 25c 
2 for 25c 
f foi 25c 

s i c

Pound 27 c 
half or u'hole 29c 

Pound 20c 
pound 2 He 
pound 22c

■ ! v,. ,vii >'i t• * expr*. s ourm•Am appreciation
" Gbi •r and friend* formm muni,

SB , com
o! kindness and 

dolence in the loss
i loved one.
t“ pecially grateful for, 
il floral offering.
* richest blessing* rest

C. A. Smith and children 
Mrs. J. L. Denham 

W. B. Griggs and family .

SI ri I l <,|{ \M PI < IAL
'ing the month of March I 
uthorized to tuke subscriptions i 
c Star-Telegram for four mon- 
• r $2.61*. If you ure Interest- J 
i State Politics this is a good 
<e to gi.'t a daily paper at a 

low price. >
ELIZA GILLILAND 

Authorized Representative

Mias Willie Mae Jones, who has]I 
| vi-iting h<r |>arents. Mr.

OAT MEAL Midland China,
TOTTED HAM Armourtt, 6‘ canN - :>c
VIEN1VA SAUSAGE Armour's 3 cans 23c
SYRUP Ribbon cane,made at Tyler, Tex., pal 9i>c
BAKING POWDER Calument, / nound can '><• 
Pit Th I i- S Sour, Uttar!
TOILET SOAP I.,tx or Palm Olive, 4bars 23c 
bit A IT  White House, No. 2 ‘A can 15c

B R EA D  STANDARD UOAF. _ __ ____ ALI- KINIIS
RICE Hulk, Blue Rone, pound 7e

$1.02
TOMATOES v '> 1 van 7 c

TOMATOES 9c
EGGS Fresh country, dozen 22c
POST TOASTIES Standard size, 2 pkgs. 22c

gallon can $1.19

WHITE CLOUD.

HOSEY Strained,
i Mi-. A.  T. Jones, has n f.rn -

ed to her home in Port Arthur.

U is. v M. -e- - ̂  . 4 ^

'Over 1760 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County”

Our Mot

VO LUM E 43 B A H

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clean Up Week To Pe CIn
Dickey Injured in 

Car wreck
In A pril

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Dickey wer* 
U»th hurt Wednesday afternoon 
when a truck turned over. Mr .

The Chamber of Commerce is 
iponsoring a move for u “ Spri <g

C. 
Plain 
ther, 
Tuerd 
fice a

<'D m11 I’ p and Paint Up,”  campaign.
I he dates has nut been set du- 

finetely but perhaps will be in 
Dickey had her right hand crushed the early part of April,
*n<! has suffered greatly from pain The Parents and Teachers Asso- 
#nd shock. She was carried to the ciation, Lions Club Boy Scouts and I thorij 
Griggs hospital, where her arm school children will be asked to vai 
"  i- dressed. Mr. Dickey suffer- helji put over vvhnt is hoped to be i<»nei 
e«l several bruises about the head the most successful “ Clean Up will 1 
and face, the most serious being Week”  in the history o f Baird. reguli 
a were cut on the right ear. Nothing speaks louder for a town 1 to thi

Mr. Dickey, who is the Magn >• than cleanliness and this move -*1**. 
lia agent had to make a trip to deserves the united c«*operution o f ; Chi 
the Hull Ranch and Mrs. Dicki > ^ e  enthv citizenship. Watch for | his m 
accompanied him. taking their additional announcements next dent < 
lunch and spending a few hours week, 
on *h* Bayou. On their r e t u r n -------------------

SERVICES AT MIDW U  
SUNDAY

trip near the Griggs farm, south 
of tuwn the truck struck soft ifirt 
und turned over.

TUNE IN

Tune in on Radio Station kTSA 
(1130 Kilocycles) every morning 
from 8;00 to 8:16 anil hear Dr

Ity so 
not tl 

' an in 
Jplc.

the pi 
i sectio

I will fill my reguhir appoint- < bavin 
mint at the Midway School h<>u*e of th 
Sunday afternoon, March '.*th. AM [where 
cordially invited to attend, 'etc., r

Joe R, Mayes. | Jy po|

Jas. R. Drain, President of the Pythian Sisters 
Texas Chiropractic College of San Have Visit From 
Antonio on the subject of Chiro
practic and its message to home 
to the sick.

Grand Chief

try.
man,
the d 
he as 

Mr.
sab jet 
cratic

MRS. TOM HRKCHEEN DIES 
SUDDENLY SUNDAY

Mrs. Willie Boyd, of Houston, 1
Grand Chief of the Pythian Sis-, 111 1

! the o1ters of Texas visiteo* local LsulgPi 
Monday night. A large number of ' 
members were present to greet the 

Williams,, Grand Chief. After the busine.* Mel
E

Mrs. Minnie Lcnora
wife of Tom Brecheen, died sud- of the evening was over the mem- 
denly at the family home in east l*ers and visitors enjoyed a ban- 
Bairil last Sunday about I o’clock, quet, served in the dinning room 
The family were seated at the at the Chamber of Commerce 
table eating dinner which Mrs. building.
Brecheen had prepared when she ----------  ------  j M.
*uddenly fell forward. Her son. ,  . | nounci
Fnvd caught her in his arms and C l a i l ( lC  C • K i n g  I s  f ° r  ̂
lain her on the bed and did all C a n d i d a t e  F o i * C o m .

Precinct No. 2possible hut she died before Dr. 
Hasnlett, who was hastily xum- 
nuLed. reached the home.

Funeral services were held at Gluude C. King, of Putnam en-
the Baptist church Monday morn-|teis th* race for Commissioner of 
injl^t 10 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Precinct No. 3, this week and his 
Joe R. Mayes, the pastor assisted name will he found in the regu- 
hy Rev. B. W. IVdson, pastor of . lur column.
the Methodist church, and inter- Mr. King is engaged in the bar 
ment made in the Ross cemetery. !>or business at Putnam where he

Mrs. Brecheen is survived by her has made his home for sonu eight 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. or ten years, coming there from 
Jewell Smith and Miss Eva Bre- Brown county where he was reared.
cheen und four sons. Fred Ray
mond and George Brecheen of 
Baird and Î *e Walker, of Wood- 
son, her oldest son by a former 
marriage. A daughter. Annie 
Walker, died in childhood. Mrs. 
Brechoen is also survived by one 
brother, Bud Williams and several 
step-childreii. She was born 
March 2K, 1877, was married to 
Tom Brecheen, December 21*. 11*05. 
All her family were present at the 
funeral. Mrs. Brecheen was a good 
Christian woman, a good neighbor 
und devoted to her family.

He is a young man and enters the 
rare aft<*r carefully considering the 
solicitation o f friends to become a 
candidate. He is well qualified to 
discharge the duties of the office 
und will appreciate a careful con
sideration of his candidacy by the 
voters of his precinct. His an
nouncement is made subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

Chiros Met at Abilene 
Last Sunday

M. F. Ramsey Dies at 
A b i l e n e

Merrick F. Ramsey, age 74 
years, died at his home at 157 
Chestnut St. Abilene Tuesday nv>p 
ing at 4 o'clock. Funeral service* 
were held at the family residence 
Ht 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon and 
burial made in the Clyde cemeti i y 
where his son, Bernie Ramsey 

wh<> ‘lied January 26 is buried. The 
K#v. Willis P. Gerhart, rector e! 
the Heavenly Rest Episcopal churi h 
conducted the services.

Death came to Mr. Ramsey fol
lowing an illness of several week 
In addition to his widow, he i5 

ived by seven children. They 
are Moda, Juanita and Esta Mae 
Rin i*ey of Abilene, who were nt 
his b' D do when he hied, and T<*m 
Ramsey of Putnfem, Julian Rrtp.i- 

of Ranger, Carl Ramsey of 
Abilene and Mrs, Quinton John- 
r,.p of Lawn.

Mr Ramsey w;u a plane. ;* re i- 
ik*nt of Calluhun county, having 
Jived near Putnam ? v  mnr» tlmn 
«’ irty years, later moving to Clyde, 
*|iere he lived for several years, 
moving to Abilene two years ago. 
Be Is a brother of I)r. H. M. 
Ramsey, a former resident of 
Baird, who now livou in Abilerm.

Mr. P.amwy was born in Geor
gia on August 22, l$65. arH) ccme 
t . Toxa- when a child.

I)r. Josephine Morrison attended 
: the regular monthly meeting of 
the West Texas Chiropractic So
ciety at Abilene last Sunday. The
session was held at the Hilton 
hotel and more than forty of the 
xocicty were present.

Formerly termed the Oil Belt 
Chiropractic society, the name of 
the organization, due to the fact 
that its increasing membership 
represents a large portion of the 
West Texas territory.

Winters was named the host 
city for the next monthly meet in : 

f tin- society, April 16. 
lohn F. Renfro, state represen

tative of Angelina county, princi- 
I ;.l pi nker on Sunday’ s program, 

,mo t’r m Austin to attend the 
Representative Renfro, 

i insuring a bill to license 
rtors in their own profes- 
J he believes that majority 

1 r members of the house 
favor o f iuch legirlat-

Mr.
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